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By Seen Dally
SlotT Writer

Union County and it* 21 (owns
have not hid a choice as to where Ibey

buy their natural gas and electricity.1

Until now.

Legislation IUB been passed dens-
. gulating and "unbundling" the electri-
cal and natural gai utilities.

This means that customers will be
able to pick and choose their utilities.
They can even pick which company
generates and then which company
transmits their power to them; some-
thing no! possible under previous util-
ities regulation.

This could lead to savings in utili-
ties bills, because now all the utilities
will have ID compete for business in
an open market,

The question is: who's going to get

the county1! business?
" I worked In Ibe phooe company

and I went irjruough deregulation,"
said Freeholder Lewis Mlngo Jr. "It
seemed tike a good idea — people
tike choices — until they realized that
they can't nuke good choices."

Enter NUI Energy Solutions of
Union, an affiliate of Ellubethlowo
Gas.

NUI officials came before the
county Board of Chosen Freeholders
last week offering a possible S2.S mil-
UOD in savings on the county govern-
ment's utility bills.

Tom Kuster, General Manager of
NUI. offered his company's services
— for a price — to help the county
government, and possibly the coun-
ty's individual towns, save money.

NUI would analyze the county gov-

1 emment'i utility bills and come up
with money-savings measures, every-
thing from putting weatherstripping
on windows to' USUJE fans with
variable-speed motors.

There was also talk of "aggrega-
tion" — the county and town govern-
ments joining together to bid Tor utili-
ties, This measure would create a big-
ger block of bidders with more clout
when the lime comes to bid for

, utilities.

According to Kuster, such county/
town partnerships .would create a
large enough "utility load" to make
savings efforts "attractive."

The county has 377 natural gas and
electricity accounts and, according to •
NUI, could save $350,000 annually
and a total of S2.5 million with their
help.

According to Kuster, county cities
can join the county government in this
process, as can Union County College
and the county Vocational-Technical
School in Scotch Plains. These would
see similar savings, he said.

There are 1,650 gas and electricity
accounts between the county and city
governments This would result in tot-
al annual savings of $1,4 million, with
savings of S9 million between the
county and cities. City governments
would see savings similar lo that of
the county, Kuster said.

In relum, NUI would be paid a fee
based on the savings the county real-
izes. — about 20 percent of utilities
bill savings, I f there are no savings,
said Kuster. NUI will not be paid,

According lo Kuster, these savings

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

A Superior Court judge has upheld a change in tfee
structure of the Union County Improvement Authority.
^ Last Thursday, Assignment Judge Edward Beglin Jr.

upheld a Feb. 26 ordinance by the Democrat-controlled
Board of Chosen Freeholders that changed the number
of members on the Republican-controlled UCIA from
five to nine,

This means that the UCIA, in charge of the county's
economic development, i i now a Democrat-controlled
body, .

Before the Feb. 26 meeting of the UCIA, the authori-
ty had five Republicans and only one Democratic mem-
ber, When one of the Republicans left Ihe board, the
freeholders named a Democratic replacement.

The freeholders' ordinance added Tour more mem-
bers and shifed the balance of power to the Democrats,
6-3-. ,

The freeholders' action violates the original charter
of the UCIA, which called for five members, according
to UCIA Financial Administrator Bruce Linger,

Linger said the UCIA brought the suit against the
l d l h h l f

ders" power to make fundamental changes to an auton-
omous agency like the UCIA.

Freeholder Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan said the
change in the number of authority members was made
"because we were very dissatisfied with the perfor-

, mance of the Improvement Authority,"

Both Sullivan and Carol Cohen, County Counsel and
a former freeholder, have said that the UCLA has not
performed as well as improvement authorities in other
counties,

When asked if there were any projects that the free- ,
holders wanted the UCIA lo work on. Sullivan said,
"Ii 's not that there's a specific project ihat we want
them to do. It's that we want them to become a respon-
sive agency,"

Both Sullivan and Cohen said the UCIA has done
only one capital improvement project in two years:
renovations it Plainfield High School in 1OO7.

" I was a little disappointed," said Chairman Greg
McDermoit.

' McDermmi said that the hearing was an order to
show cause — an attempt by the UCIA to get Beglin's
opinion en the muter — "and it seems to have become
more than thai"

McDermoll said he took "a little offense" to Sulli-
van's criticism because, he said, the UCIA has
approached (he freeholders with a number of proposed
projects that went unapproved.

Linger said that the UCIA proposed four projects to •
the freeholders since last year. One of them was the
Plainfield High School renovations, but the other three
were not approved by the freeholders,

These projects included a project in January that

Westficld to give students needed space and bonds so1

that West field could take out longer-term loans, which
would not impact county-wide taxes.

They also included a BAN~~pool to help towns refi-
nance bonds and a follow-up on a 1996 lease pool
program,

Linger said Ihat a decision lo appeal would have to be
made by the entire UCIA,

This situation is reminiscent of a similar power
struggle last year, this time in the UCUA,

House,Senate brewISTEA.plan
By Waller Elliott

Stan Writer
A joint Congressional subcommit-

tee is trying to resolve differences in
separate Intermodial Surface Trans-
portation Efficiency Act renewal bills
recently passed by the House and
Senate.

The House of Representatives vot-
ed 337-80 lo pass a S218 billion ver-
sion of the ISTEA measure March 25.
Called BESTEA. the House plan calls
for S181 billion to be spent on high-
way construction and S36 billion for
mass transit projects over the next six
years. Under BESTEA, New Jersey
would' receive over $300 million
annually, a 47 percent increase over
ihe current ISTEA formula, BESTEA
incorporates about S9 billion in 1,400
special demonstration projects,
including 41 in the Garden State.

"The projects for New Jersey at this
stage are only recommendations,"
said Congressman Robert Franks, R-
Union. "The question becomes how

soon they will get funded. We must
win approval from both houses and
the President before federal funding is

| in place to move them into
construction,"

The House veteeame lOdays after
the Senate passed ltsS214 billion ver-
sion. Both plans use funding formulae
which were modified to give, southern
and western slates a greater share,

The Senate bill guarantees each
Slate would receive 91 percent of
gasoline tax funds collected in (hat
state, That would come out to a S87I
million funding increase for New
Jersey, or a total of SI.05 billion
annually.

The Senate's ISTEA portion of
mass transit money, some S5 billion
worth for New Jersey, would drop ,3
percent to 2.5 percent. It. would allo-
cate lesi money for special projects,
from highways to bicycle paths, for
the states, The line Items for New
Jersey include:

• About S4 million to Improve bus

and rail connections between Eli
zabeth and Newark.

• S30 million to upgrade the Inter-
state 78-Garden State Parkway inter-
change in Hillside,

• A provision by Sen, Frank
Laulenberg, D - N l , to link ISTEA
funding to a national .08 percent
drunk driving limit,

ISTEA is a seven-year-old national
funding program drawn from (he- fed-
eral gasoline tax.

New Jersey and other northeastern
states have been ISTEA beneficiaries.
Congressional delegations from the

. souih and west, however, balked at.
renewing ISTEA last fall and wanted
a funding formula change from which
their states would benefit, Both
houses extened ISTBA's expiration
date to May 1 and worked on their
own versions,

Also at issue is whether funding for
either bill will come under the federal
general budget. Both bills are to draw
from the federal surplus.

"maybe aren't obvious" and will
probably be discovered by analyzing
the county's utilities bills.

KUI specializes in energy utilities
and probably v.auSd not become
involved with examining ihe county's
other utilities, such as telephone and
water services,

When asked if other counties have
similar programs, Kusier said, "Other
counties may have done aggregate
natural gas bids, 1st us say, but hone
have hid a comprehensive plan "

NUl's proposal was generally Wel-
comed by the freeholders.

According to Freeholder Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan, the freeholders
and N i l will be working'together
"relatively quickly" — within the
nexi month.

"They've worked a great deal with

the staff and the staff is very comfort-
able with them, so I think it will be
fairly soon," Sullivan said. .

But at least one freeholder was not
sure that deregulation would result in
significant savings,

1 " I don't think anyone out there
thinks thai they're saving 'money on
deregulatien of the phone company,"
said Freeholder Linda Slender. "What
1 want to know is if this is just another
shuffle1"

According tc Ku«ier, deregulation
is expected in reach I'mon County hy
early 19».

Deregulation of the natural gas and
electrical uiihties will not he done all
si once Rather, different "rate clas-
ses." such as industrial users, will be
ihe first in he deregulated, with others
following Her

Members of a panel on urban education discuss problems facing the state's inner-city
school districts Monday during a press conference at Kean University in Union Town-
ship. From left, Assemblyman Craig A. Stanley, Congressman Donald M. Payne, Sal
PizzuKVcflaifmanoMfeeNewJeFsey C^lit ion4ortf ieSiydysf§eft5©W5etermandu V M e e J e s e y C ^ t o o t
Ronald L, Applbaum, president of Kean University.

Urban school districts at risk
By Liane Slone-lngalls

Stuff Writer

Congressman Donald M. Payne. D-
Monmoulh-Ocean, and Assemblyman
Craig A. Stanley, D-Essen. held a
press conference Monday discussing
the problems facing urban education
in New Jersey.

The event was hosted by Kean Uni-
versity and sponsored by the New
Jersey Coalition for the Study of
School Reform which' includes 'the
New Jersey Reading Association, the
New Jersey Association of Uamin |
Consultants, the New Jersey Science
Teachers Association,'1! he New Jersey
Council for Social Studies and the
New Jersey Correctional Education
Association.

The press conference was organ-
ized lo discuss some of the difficulties
involved with changing the often

'negative treatment of special needs
children in the Newark School district
and in other urban districts ihroughoul
the slate. The Newark School District

chos. i for dis

due to the stale takeover and ihe
seemingly downward spiral of oppor-
tunities for and treatment of its'speeial
needs children,

Payne, the first African-American
elected to Congress from New Jersey,,
began his address by pointing out his
long relationship with education in
the stale as well as his extensive rela-

(Many times, the
kids who need the
most attention and
help are the ones
most overlooked hy
the system.'
— Congressman

Donald M. Payne
lionshirt with ihe Newark schools

"As a former teacher and former
student of the Newark School district,
I can say that I have a great concern
for the students there, But first, t want
to commend our leachcrs and admini-
strators involved with the education
of our students in Newark, There arc
many critics and many who would
like lo point fingers and blame our
educators, but wo have a numher of
outstanding professionals who've put
much' ume and effort mln giving our
students the best education possible,"
Payne said.

He said ihat the press conference
was held to air ihe community's een-
cum about the education of students in
urban districts,

"Many times, ihe kid.-who need the
most attention and help are ihe ones
most overlooked by the systern." he
said, "We must make a concerted

effort lo invoice parents more net ,*J

teachers cannot do n all alone B J I .
the

atmosphere ^•nJuwivu w parent JI
participation"

Pasnc cueJ one of ihe reason* spe-
cial need* kiJs AW shon=*.'lian^«l is
due lo ihe Ijck of proper and timely

•testing of ihe youngsters He said it's
imperative ihji students be tested ear-
ly enough for disahliues lo be
deieci&J and treated before ihc> have
a detrimental effect on ihe child's
education,

• Sljnle>, in hi* second term, briefly
staled thai, "there's a problem when
the, stale is pui in charge of a school
district. T V sue. as we know, is a
political entity, and that ean'i be good
for our children"

Other <peaker> criticized the care
ihdi many special need.4* students in
Newark, and other districts, receive m
ihe hands of the state,

Joseph Del Orosso, president of ihe
Newark Teachers I'nion, sjid he was
"appalled lo TinJ out the horrble way
in which special needs children have
been treated,"

"These students are discriminated
against overs Jay and iheir disabilities
range from aMhnia lo ofien even more
severe disabling These children
have ihe right to e^ual opportunity to1

participate in all a rm ies just like
other children." Del Grosso said,

t M to it to slgnino, no leafy deposit 11» down paymenl notM«ownl SMAC leise
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Join Us For Easter Sunday Dinner
Open 7AM TO 2 AM

• • '» 3 STABS'

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine

(9O8) 276-3664

appy EasteHomemade Pasta - Veal - Seafood

EARLY DINING
TUESDAY to FRIDAY

Special
COMPLETE $4 g95
DINNER t

DINE IN * TAKE O U T * CATERING
Chinese/American
Restaurants Bar

OMSSIffliS DAILY AND 155 JriSTOKLY
FREE ICE CREAM W l H BUFFET

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 12-10PM
LOBSTiR SUNDAY BUFFET

ADULTS $10.55-CHILDREN $5.55
GREAT FOOD!

269S Rt. 22 (Center isle • Opposite Targetl

- Union • (9081687-3000 In Addition to Our
Regular Menu Enjoy Our

Holiday Specials
Reservation* Aceepted

1181 MORRIS AVE. • UNION
908-688-8998(908) 686-4321

"The Worlds Best Pancakes

EflSTER BUFFET
$10.99 „., p.™, '

jbiklren under I:. $ 5 . 9 9 \

LAMB • SEAFOOD-,, , 1 Dinner
Specials

&OVER
DELICIOUS

SELECTIONS

Settings from
: Noon to 10 PM "

n bolh dinme room^

s: TrvcBsfor Quldmi

RESERVE Now!
Whole Rollsseiie Chicken only $6.9.

Complete Dinner Includes: Soup or Salad, :

Vegetable, Cold Drink, Coflee and Des - r

A delectable variety of autheiBc
Indian dishes, including freshly

baked bread* and t
ipecttJUei from our chuteal

Tftndoor (CLay)

Available 7 days 3-9 pm (Weekends 1 - f r

55 River Road, Summit (908) 273-4353
'All Food Is Natural And

Freshly Prepared"

The Gran Centurions
Invites You To Enjoy A Deluxe

EASTER
BUIFET

Holiday Specials
And Regular Menu Available

FFATURIMG NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE AND
SEAFOOD COCKTAILS

Only... 1 4
FORRESERVAHONS PLEASE CALL..
732-382-1664BETTY LIND DINER

1832 E. St. George Are. Linden
(90S) 925-2777
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Guest director wears many hats-we!!
By Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor

Mark Spina, ihcaier coordinator

for Union Couniy College Theater

Project, has recenily been pulling

double duty. Besides his repponsi-

bilifies at the College, he signed on

to direct Carnival Productions'

mid-season presentation of "Only

You," becoming the Rahway thea-

ter company's first, guest director.

According 10 Spins and Carni-

val's Artistic Director Bill Van

Sam, the two had met years earlier

while 'working on "Scrambled

Feet" with Studio Players in

Montclair.

Hie two became reacquainted

last year when Van Sam saw UCC

Theater Project's series of comedic

one-acts written by Christopher

Durang, not a favorite playwright

of Van Sam's — until he saw Spi-

,na's version,

1 Carnival's decision 10 hire a

guest director for the mid-season

comedy had a two-fold purpose: the

first, to give Van Sam a well-earned

respite, the second, to give Cami-

vai's audience a break as well. As

the main stage season bsgan with

Arthur Miller's "All My Sons," and

will end with the Holocaust piece

"A Shayna Maidel," Van Sanl and

producer and wife Wendy Cinquan-

la wanted to lighten the somewhat

heavy dramatic theme, They hoped

to find a director who would not

only enjoy the effort, but also had

been successful in the genre,

Spina said that directing a show

outside of the college was a very

different experience.

"At Union County College I

have to do all the things that Bill

and Wendy and John (Marinko) do

as the producers. I have to run the

box office and arrange for the set

and the costumes and ail that over-

all organization, and here I was able

to just come in and direct and not

have any of those other non-

directorial responsibilities, It was a

little vacation from wearing mil-

lions of hau at the college," Spina

In assuming directoral responsi-

bility, the challenge of ' casting

became all the. more interesting .

when Van Sam himself, attracted to

the project, auditioned and won the

role of U o ,

'"It's always tricky to direct the

producer," Spina said with good

humor, "because he's hired you. 1

told BUI when I came on board thai

,1 was nervous about that, and Bill

allayed all my fears, and he was a

man of his word," Spina said sen-

ously. "He aid not ever pull rank on

me or vigorously question a choice

I'd made, He never stepped out of

his actor role."

It seemed, that "Only You," Spi-

na's suggestion, was a good fit for

Carnival,

"It was contemporary, and it was

not something I'd ever seen before,

which is always a big plus for me,

I'd never even heard of another

group doing ,iu Other comedy

choices that I'd suggested were a

little darker, also," Spina added

with a wry smile, "and this one was

comparatively a happier comedy!"

he said with a laugh.

Although moonlighting for Car-

nival was a different experience for

. Spina, he said his day job is a diffe-

rent experience in itself,

"A lot of my job description

doesn't match the college's job

description." Spina smiled. "We've

developed an ensemble of people

who enjoy working together, and

some of them are' faculty, some of

them are students, some of them are

alumni, some of them are friends

ATTENTION
Former Patients of

FAIR OAKS HOSPITAL

of Summit

Your rights may have been violated.

You may be entitled to compensation.

• j - / » y o u or someone you know was hospitalized in Fair

/ T Oaks' Hospital for any period of time between 1987 and

• * • / 1992, the law firm of Wilentz, Goldman S Spitzer, P.A.,

would like lo speak confidentially with you.'

We are currently investigating alleged illegal and unethical

practices engaged in by former owners of Fair Oaks Hospilal

and its parent company, NME Psychiatric Hospitals, Inc., during

Ihis period.

On June 29, 1994, NME pled guilty lo seven counts of

Conspiracy (18' U.S.C, §371) and Illegal Remunerations (42

U.S.C. §1320a-7b(b)(2)(A), The United Stales Government

staled in the Plea AgreemenI that NME "knowingly and willfully

conspired, to pay illegal remuneration to induce referrals of

patients for whom Medicare (and other federal

agencies/sources) would be billed." And thai NME paid money

to induce "referral sources to refer (more) patients or to increase

, the lengths of slay of hospitalized patients."

You may have 'legal' rights regarding this possible

mistreatment, and may be eligible for compensation as well.

To speak confidentially with a lawyer involved in Ihis

investigation, please call 800-834-6652 This discussion is free,

privale and without any obligation.

WILENTZ
GOLDMAN
& SPITZER

90 Woodbridge Center Drive, Woodferidge, NJ 07095

(A 1,1, (800) 864-6652

who come in and enjoy working

wiih us."

Spina began working for UCC in

1993 as on ESL, msimcior .with

side work as an editor and drama-

leur for original scripts. He studied

theater ai Connecticut College in

New London, where he also acted

and directed,

According to Spina, UCC Thea-

ter Project does two 10 three pre=

ductions per year, along with work-

shops, staged readings, and presen-

tations developed by students,

"It's an interesting group of p e o

pie; it's a very eclectic group of

people, It's always .very challeng-

ing lo find scripts, became we have

actors of all shapes, sizes, colors

and orientations, We also try 10

develop work by the students," Spi-

na continued, "For esample, Zoys

Bromberf is very inieresiod in Rus-

sian history and Russian drama, so

we've been working on her third

presentation aooul Russian drama,

Zoya is a wonderful resource," he

said warmly.

"We have fantasies of someday,

ihis theater company, competing

with the ones ai Moniclair Siaic and

Rutgers, but that's a long way off

for now, Thai's a vision for ihe

future."

. No mailer what his job descrip-

tion, Spina seems to have no prob-

lem making visions become a

rcaliiy.

The 'creme de la creme' perform at Kean
By Bea Smith

StafT Wri ter

Three outstanding choreographers

were •represented Saturday night at

Kean University when the New Jersey

Ballet Co, acid Kean University pre-

sented "An Evening of Premieres" in

absolute grandeur, It brought forth

whistles and cheers among its

applause and shouts or bravo through-

out the evening, tad' whoever heard,

of whistles at a ballet performance

anywhere? Well, the audience heard it

Saturday night and loved every

nrcmeni of it.

Perhaps the enthusiasm stemmed

Tram the work of some of the cho-

reographers, including the fabulous

principal ballet dancer. Elie Lazar,

who staged 'Tete A Tele," his sixth

work for New Jersey Ballet, and

• appeared in "Flames of Paris," Pas De

Deux; Mikhail Fokine, who choreo-

graphed " U s Sylphides" and who

was a premiere dsnseur wiih (fie

Imperial Ballet ai the turn of the cen-

tury, worked for the Ballet Russc and

fw Ballei Theater until his death' in

1(>42, and Timour Bounasenkov from

the former Soviet Union, who is for-

merly of the PcnnsyK'ania Ballet, and

why sliced his first ballei for lliu New

Jersey Biillei Saturday nighi called

-Rag House." ' .

An exquisite setting was offered in •

"Les Sylphidcs," and 10 the haunting-

ly beautiful music of Frederic Chopin.

staged by Luba Gulyaeva with cos-

[Limes by Paul MeRae, Dehra Sayles,

Andrei Jpuravlev, Jacqueline Lorenzi,

Era Korotaeva, Morgan Goddard and

Christina Theryoung glided aboui in

solos and as partners along with' 14

apprentice ballei dineers. members of

ihe New Jersey Ballei li. This is a bal-

let thai really gres back. It originally

was called one of Ihe Romantic Bal-

lets, first prodjeed in 1909 and con-

sidered a siyle of while ballets, The

dancers were named for their ethereal

atmosphere, soft music and white cos-

lumes that make the dancers appear to

glide like sylphs without touching the

ground

After the first intermission, "Teie A

Tete," an original work choreo-

graphed °by Lazar, with music by

Andrei Massager and costumes by

McRae, features three couples who

dance to ihe idea that trust is a neces-

sary ingredient of any relationship,

Lori Chrisiman and Andrei Jouravlev

Two bailet dancers You Qmg Guo and Debra Sayles,
enact a ragtime routine in Rag House,' one of the pro-1

ductions of 'An Evening of Premieres,' Saturday night
at the New Jersey Ballet Saturday Evening Series ai

, Kean University in Union,

I » P couples, Goddard and Guo. and Sum J ipl;n anJ ̂ Mumt.. M I
Therytiunj and Sam B^kman . are
equally impressive,

In an overwhelmingly ensiling

"Flames of Pans." Pas De Dem, chff

reogrsphed by Vasili Vainnnen, wti'n

music tn Boris Asafiev and costumes

by Nancy Reed, U i a r and Rowrrmn

ihe house down as nicy dariied iheir

elassisal fireworks, The"1 two, *ht>

-have always highlighted their perfor-

mances for ihe New Jersey; Ballet,

i n t e r s logeihcr. There's.always a kn

of chemisiry teiween ihe two, and in

.this pas de deux, which has became

popular wiih American audiences

since Uw visit visit of ihe Bolshoi in

1959, together and singly thrilled the

audience 10 a fren2y, Lazar did his

powerful leaps and bounds, .flying

across ihe stage like a bird, and

Saboviek-Bteieh did some really

beautiful lums, They ire truly great

legeihcr,

t " Vids staged ai'icr Uii1

Chnstrnan Ihi? "jnuMj^l hlcr

ihe mu.̂ î  df ins; ] ' » ! . and ,

hallci intngugd ihc auJicntc '

let UMJ m>jsi, fr.im the Rt
Bi^k, rtjwllnig p.'pulaf duiiv
.if jcaf.ujjc. The prm-ipa^d.

"The r;iiii'fiains.'r," whkli i
ihcrTB sun^1 fs>r thi.' n>'\n
Siting," and evcnihii1,^ w j>

ret ime ir^m '11Sunfl>>v,v[
Drag," "Ratumij Djii.e,11 "'I

Runner." •

The cream of ihs; crop -if i
Jersey Pallet Cc danced in

There wefe Clirisimsn and <
reographer of ihis piece, Buy
ov: Sayles and Quo, espeu,

sianding', facqueliiie LITCI

Konstatitin Dourenev. and
and Beckmm

nlmn ••!

rhehjl-
:d Dj.k'

"" ""[',(,'
J.-Jjt \',;

• s,.,^

hs! Ca-

ll !ll,J-i

Iw Ni1^

till.' JIM<

iriasi'iik-
illy oui-

i7i" and
Goddiird

Your business can grow y-itti mute

cusiomers. Reach ihe potential eus-

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
g ' l i ' S l . t t REMODELING

SEVfEN DAYS
8AM - 6PM

I D E S I G N E R wHsnivvilANtAVE.'"UNION
BATHROOMS » KITCHENS lime i908)66E-65M • 1̂ 00'922-8919

H www.localsoufce com/Desi
• • • • •HBaHB

IDAYCARE
little reu train

CaMr Leamlnt Center
7:30am-6:«pm

14 Months through 6 Years Old

•Computer Instruction
•Spanish
•Math
•Reading/Phonics
•Tennis/Karate
•Aerobics

Located near
South Orange Trains

Tht Church ol St todrw Md Holy Communion

160 W, South Orange Avenue
South Orange . '

378-3OO6

DISCOVERY

CHILDCARE CENTER

Summer Blast-Off

Camp
June 22nd • August 28th

391 Valley Vallsy St.
South Orange, NJ

Activities: Shimming, Arls &

Crafts, Sports & Games.

Music. Drama. Dante, Trips,

Niimru Sludv. Cooking, Etc.

Call Susan Barr or
Kelly Reeve

973-763-2319

CINEPLEX ODEON ORJNFORO

25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS

400 North Wooo Avenue • LINDEN

NEW PARK CINEMA ' ,

23 West Westtield Ave, • ROSELLE PARK

UNION THEATRES

990 Stuyvesant Avenue -UNION

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

OENEDAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1701 -65 Roule 22 West • WATCHUNQ

RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad S M l l • WESTFIELD

SONY THEATRES

=1 22 Easi'MOUNTAINSIDE

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS AR6 FREE H wlinin youi local unmg »rea. Oul ol area call) will be BilIM n ieng dlsta
by youi lalaphoni company. Intotourct Is.a teivlct ol Worrdi .Community Ndwtpaport, inc.
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The future of the arts is
in the hearts of the young

1 will readily admit It — I am brag-
ging when I say I am a product of
Teen Arts. My (eenaged efforts at
prose and poetry w e n recognized as a
student in the Middlesex County
school system, and I was privileged to
not only attend each year a function
which' celebrated and perpetuated
fledgling artists and artisans, but to
also merit an award for poetry and
then read my work aloud to an audi-

; ence of proud parents and teachers.
Teen Arts, ambitious in my day, has
come a long way since then.

It was a pleasure to discover the
Union County Teen Arts Festival,
much facilitated by the devotion of
ihe Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Attain and all of its
generous supporters, So, it was with
nostalgia that I requested a day from
work in order to volunteer for ihe fes-
lival on March 19,

But nostalgia Isn't the most accu-
rate way to record history, as I found
when, naively enough, [ arrived at
Union County College's Cranford
campus with pad and pen In hand, cer-
tain that my duties in chaperoning the
choral and orchestral group warm-up
area'would leave ample opportunity
to speak to students, teachers, parents
and other volunteers, in order to com-
pile a story arxiui the cumulative
experience.

The teachers of ihe world are
laughing right now,'Buses were la.ie,
'small' groups were relatively so, and
hoih students and teachers were
cranky and impatient. The corridor
was a sea of black trousers and satiny
white blouses garnished with red
ascots. I, found time to grab some
lunch, and was fateful for • it.

Ah, youth. Contrary to (he cliche, it
is not wasted on the young. Only the
young in heart and mind, and those
who love them, will allow themselves
IO be herded into a small hallway, and

• then another, bumped for a new arri-
val, and hushed by. well-meaning
chapernnes umil they get their chance.

Their chance to be heard.
It is not an easy thing lo schedule

performances and critiques for a
countywide school system's budding
performance and visual artists — 300
student* from 47 schools — over the
course of two days, in narrow hall-
ways and less-than-soundproof audi-
toriums, and much less simple to sup-
plement this with workshops and dis-

. l_plays-and lectures — yet county ieen_
arts festivals do all of this and more.
Workshops, on everything from Bach
lo rock, are led by volunteers such as
opera singer Tam Devaney and Paper
Mill Playhouse Director of Education
Susan Speidel, UCC opens its doors

Stote
of the
Arts
By Jacqule McCarthy •
Associate Editor

to the festival every year during
spring break.

Why do they go to all this trouble?
After nearly an hour of merciless

shuffling outside of (be auditorium,
the attentive faces of the Linden High
School Concert Band, as their previ-
ously disgruntled Instructor raised his
baton to begin an. animated and well-
performed repertoire, told the story.

As we near the end of the millen-
nium, the arts have gained credibility
as an intregaJ part of our lives, An
alumnus of the Teen Arts effort, I still
didn't grasp (he profundity of each
individual voice, each individual note,
until the strains dof an overture from a
well-known musical slipped under the
auditorium doors. It was then I real-
ized that'every'iota of a performance,
from the writer to the choreographer
to the producer to the first string of the
orchestra to the tallest and httrdesMo-
cosiume member of the chorus, is
important. There is not one reader of
this column v.ho cannot remember a
cultural or artistic event b e n cinema
tic, visual, musical or otherwise
which affecied them — positively and
profoundly.

And one. or maybe all, of these teen
artists will, one day be a part of a pro-
found and moving moment as mean-
ingful as this day was for me

So here is the sound of two hands
dapping for festival coordinator Kim-
berly Leary and the Division for an
unarguably challenging and dare 1
say, courageous endeavor along with
a sincere wish for it to grow into a
standing ovation Where Teen Arts is
concerned, more is definitely more.

With credit given where due how
ever, I must admit to yet another per
sonal motivation for celebrating the
artistic muse of youth

Without it, I d be out of a job

Jacquie McCarthy,

Editor
eWorraM Community Newspapers

Inc. 1998 All Rights Reserved
Organizations submitting

releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

WANTSMOKEFREEDININe?
For o R t t COFt of Ihe guide '100% Smoktfrte
Dining In Ntw J*ftey" Idling S00
reiioutnnts. sendostH'Csklressed
busiflfivsirtd envelope and S2.00 m
ktlp <ow psiloge and handling lo

D in ing Oold«,NJOASP
l O S M l i n l i S a J O m i

by Renee Dlan

A little bit of New York

right here in Summit! The

Broadway Diner home of

"The World's Famous

Pancakes" is located at 55

River Road and has a fun-

time atmosphere. Broadway

show posters line many of

the walls and show tunes

play throughout the diner.

Open beam ceilings and

solid oak trim ads to this

friendly theme. The

Broadway Diner has the

."World's Best Pancakes" and

has been serving thousands

of pancakes a week since

opening in 1993.

Since my craving was to

try their pancakes.! decided

to have breakfast and (o go

back for dinner. The1 menu

gave an array of choices of

pancakes such as, chocolate

chip blueberry strawberry

apple cherry raisin ham

and french apple I ordered

the good old original

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
The Union Leader, The Leader, Summit Observer, The Echo Leader,
The Gazette Leader, The Spectator Leader, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle

PINING REVIEW'
April 9,1998

BROADWAY DINER
"The Worlds Best Pancakes"

buttermilk short stack priced

at ($2.75). They arrived and

was pleasantly surprised.

These over sized wonders

were about eight inches in

diameter. Light fluffy and

yummy. To balance out the

meal I ordered a vegetable

omelet which was just as

targe and over sized as, the

pancakes, a hearty breakfast

fit for a King or Queen.

After such a breakfast I was

looking forward to dinner.

An impressive selection

of Triple-decker sand-

wiches, hamburgers, sea-

food, steak and Italian

• specialties made quite a

choice. There are complete

nightly dinner specials

starting at S7.95 that

includes: Soup, salad,

. choice of entree, potato,

rolls dessert and coffee I

chose the rotissene chicken

(good for eat in or take out)

and started with a heart) cup

of chicken soup and nee

The Broadway Diner Located At 55 River Road
Summit. (908) 273-4353

with chunks of chicken and

vegetables, accompanied

with warm crusty rolls, Next

a small salad and entree.

Plump juicy rotisserie

chicken with fresh broccoli

baked potato. With an

impressive list of home

made dessgr.ts1, I could not

leave without the NY style

cheesecake with choice of

fruit toppings and cup of

coffee, All for only $8.95.

The Broadway Diner is

open 24 hours a day seven

days a week. On and off

premise catering is

available, phone (908) 273-

4353.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities In the area

Fit Sam ipm'Saie im-)lpm

1108 StUTYeant Ave. Dnion
»8-«7.2»»0 Fan WI8-687-MM

THE RED PARROT CAFFE
Italian Cuitlne / ($

17 Broad Strett • Bliubeth //
Const? C«utliHM) TL I *
kBitfll \ \ \

908-352-2578 V
DON'T FORGET MOM ON

MOTHER'S DAT, MAT 10TH
MAKE RESERVATIONS

Banquet
Facilities
Available
STARTING AT

$19.95 per person

EARLY BIRD

FROM S TO 7PM
DINNER FOR TWO

BUY ONE ENTREE-
QET2NDAT

1/2 PRICE
ftWTMH COUPO

Mon-W*d 11 a m. to 1 am
S Dinner till 10 pm
S Thur.-Fri11amio2:30am
S Dinner UN 11 pm
^ Sat1pmlo2;30amDlnn«rtill11pm

After Dinner Mezzdnote

Menu Includes Gourmet
Pizza, Sandwiches,

And Some Of

Our Specialty Dishes

FIORINO
ftlSTORANT.6

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials
tmdi, Kam, FaBSwto Bw.

W« have • »wtv expanded n»m fat

PRIVATE PARTIES.
38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

III

908-810-1644
1017 Stuyvawnt Ave.

Union Center

The spacious and elegant dining room of Lisboa Nova
restaurant, located at 1601 S. Wood Ave., Linden,

Lisboa Nova
Perfect for business and pleasure

By Llane Slone-Ingalls
StafT Writer

POT a wonderful atmosphere that's appropriate Tor families and business
meetings, go to Lisboa Nova restaurant in Linden. The newly established
home of Portuguese and Spanish cuisine boasu an extensive selection of
entrees with reasonable prices that fit any pockeibook.

Located at 1601 S. Wood Ave. in Linden, the establishment can accomo-
date small and large parties of people. The restaurant also caters for all occa-
sions and accepts major credit cards,

The menu offers the standard soup, salad and appetizer, along with a
choice of chicken, beef or fish entrees. The prices range from a mere S7.75
for the roast chicken enlree to $22.50 for the broiled twin lobster. The food is
tasty and plentiful so go on an empty' stomach.

While dining there, my companion and 1 sampled the fried calamari for
our appetizer. We found it to be unusually tender and flavorful, nol at all
chewy. The marinara sauce that accompanied the caianuri complimented
the flavor of the squid rather than .smothering it.

, For my entree, I partook of the stuffed steak, It consisted of a lender piece
of tenderloin stuffed wilh garlic shrimp, drizzled with a thick broth made
with garlic and butter. The plate was garnished wilh steamed broccoli and
carrots which were packed with sweet flavor.

My companion dined on the recommended madascara, a seafood combi-
nation accompanied by yellow rice and sweet red peppers. The seafood was
drizzled with the restaurant green sauce. There is also the choice of a red
sauce. The green sauce was made of garlic, parsley and butter and it comple-
mented the seafood quite well.

Dessert consisted of a light and airy Uramisu. It was sweet but not over-
bearingly so. It, was a nice complement to a delicious meal.

The decor at Lisboa Nova is very appealing to the eye. With a color'
scheme of blue and peach, it 's a very calm and comforting environment to
dine in.

Lisboa Nova h « an extensive wine list that includes winet from all over
Europe including Spain, Portugal, ChUe, Italy and France just to name a few.
They provide these wines in white or red and also have a selection of blush'
and rose wine*, and champagnes and sparkling wines.

The restaurant has a l u g e selection of after dinner delights or dessert
wines including cognacs.brandies.poru and sherries. They offer liquenand
cordials as well.

Join Us For
Sunday Brunch

1O-2:3OPM

2 Kent Place Blvd. Summit
90&-277-4224

&£&&>

8ve?1S8limB#ae£t
Over 55 lurw Daily

Sunday Lobster Buffet * 1 0 "

Sphinx
121E.2ndAve.,Roselle

908-241-1457

Stoortl Sonpift ?odtfH«s
Many Rooml To Choew From

M e n Sttrt From y

ESTORIL
BAR t RESTAURANT

1'ArananCusra

.1 ,.
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The winter of one man's discontent
Recently I have experienced urns

profession*] disappointment end dis-
content, mainly with myself. The
rtsulunt introspection had led me to
thinking about how more significant
doubts or weariness with the world
m managed in a number of recent
Literary efforts.

Nobel Prize-winning author Isaac
Babevis Singer makes doubt about a
benevolent God among Jewish holo-
caust survivors in New York City the
very essence of bis posthumous novel,
"Shadows on the Hudson." The lead
nule character, t Pole transported to
New York who has lost family and all
else 'to the Nazis,' says, "Before the
wir 1 believed that there were laws in
life and that human conduct was sub-
ject to a little order. . . but after Sep-
tember 1939 1 became aware that u
there w u absolutely no madness that "
people would not perpetrate,"

Later, Singer add) "They had only
one desire: to kill, to k i l l . . they
lined us up in a row and shot every
third person. Others had to dfg their
own graves... I raised my eyes to the
heavens, but they were blue and the
sun shown.. . the Master of the Uni-
.verse was silent."

Clearly there is no silver lining to
sooth Singer's doubts or allay his
monumental disappointment with his '
God.'"I don't expect Jews to forget so
quickly," Singer wrote, and indeed
many among us haven't,

This year a remarkable book, "The
Last Camel" by Jeanne D'Haem,
recreating her time as a Peace Corps
volunteer 30 yean' ago in Somalia,
contradicts the established stereotype

> of that impoverished counuy to richly
picture its inhabitants with a variation
and diversity our media has omitted.
Her true stories of this,Bedouin cul-
ture at a crossroads in its history illu-
minate the Somali's independence
and distrust of things invasive.

In D'Haem's story "The Tree of
'Life," the western world and parUcu-

On The
Arts
By Jon Plaut

larly America sweeps into Somalia on
the back of a celebration by the US
Embassy for the landing of Neil
Armstrong on the moos. The Somalia
are, to say the least, conflicted, since
the moon is holy to this desert culture,
as might be anticipated. One Somali
says.to the author, "Why do Ameri-
cans think they can just go and take
over the irioon?" A near riot takes
pla« "engendered b y . . . the tradition'
of unbridled self-reliance... from the
desert."

l ike Singer, D'Haem writes of her
doubts, but there Is no easy resolution,
She says, "I wondered how they
would handle the growing barrage of
Western influences. I didn't know
how old beliefs could be carried for-
ward without a civil war between the
modern and the traditional. I feared
that this little undeveloped country
was becoming so stressed by the tech-
nology invading its borders that it
would result in tragedy."

"My Old Neighborhood" is David
Mantel's current play on Broadway. It
is his most accessible work, con-
structed as it is around affluent, con-
temporary Chicago people, who have
stumbled badly in coping with their
inadequately rooted lives. There is a
deep resentment here or the way
things are, and feelings of desperation
and abandonment, particularly in the
character of the sister/wife, brilliantly
portrayed by Petti Lupone, Martlet
details the emotional content of the
struggle with self in disconnected
lives, much as ihe great sociologist
David Reisman did in his seminal
work SCVCTBI decades ago oil urban
American life, "The Lonely Crowd."

The 1 tads-me to Slyvia Plain, who
is back on the front burner of the liter-
ary scene becua» her husband Ted
Hughes has written a collection of
poems about his relationship to his
famoui wife. Plalb, you will recall,
took her life in the anguish of her
depresiion and divorce. She left
poems of rising reputation and a

•touching memoir, "The Bell Jar,"
about her young, short life. Hughes
wu blamed by many, including vocal t
.feminists, for what happened.

Some of Hughes"! poems are
reprinted in the Feb. 2 New Yorktr,
They are still filled with the anguish
of being "robbed" of their relation-
ship. He .writes "The house made
newly precious to me, by your, last
lonely weeks there, and your cry-
i n g . . . " He concludes "] peered
awhile, as through ihe key-
hole. . . from which (I did not know)
I had already lost the treasure."

. Here is disappointment and grief at
the level of great literature, but Plain's
champions are perhaps rightly not
impressed. In the Jut. 27 New York
Timts, Diane Wood Middlebrook of
Stanford University recounts that
Hughes "indicates that the conven-
tional, 1950s style domesticity thai he
and Plath both idealized was tragic for
her..-Hughes, too, has been obsessed
by the calamity of his failed mar-
riage...Hughes began an affair with
another poet's wife. Plath and Hughes
separated. Four months later she
killed herself,"

One of the 20th century's greatest
personal literary stories of disquiet
and disappointment refuses to draw to
a close. Middlebrook comments that
the outrage toward Hughes is still

' there, and is equated to Queen Eli-
zabeth's initial silence about Diana's
dealli. Why? Because hers "was a
story of struggle for love, work and —

' above all — recognition in a man's
world."

Jon Plaut Is a resident of Summit.
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Flowers
By

WSoran
| Complete Floral Service

For All Oooasions
J 380 Morris Ave,

Union
(908)686-1380

A Complete Floral Service
Flowers & Gifts

Beautiful Easter Flowers!

Merten
iLeahy-Burfa

Florist
11853 Morris Aye -Union I

1-800-395-5324
908-686-0955

Weddings • Funerals
I Russell Stover Candy • Balloons

FruU/GWGourmet Baskets

•Custom made silk & fresh

•Fresh Fruit & Gourmet Baskets ,
•Live & SUlt Green Flints
•Balloons For All Occasions •

OPEN 7 DATS
Call Today For Free Consultation

SPECIALIZING Hi FUNERALS
^ & WEDDINGS [2
, Corporate Accounts Welcome U

276-0606 • 800-457-0123 J
1449 RAR1TAN RD, • CLARK

(Nut To Friendly) B
PROMPT WORLDWIDE DEUVEKT I

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St. |

Union
(908)686-8778

Flowers & Gifts

Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angeb Del Dues

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occaslone

WALTER
the FLORIST

90BI68S-O92O1
.1354 STUWESAMT AVE, UNION,

Union Florist
•Arrangements

•Baskets •Bouquets
•Unique Floral-Pieces

Flowers For All Occasions
2162 Morris Ave.

Union
ORDERS BY PHONE
1-888-TO-FIORI

1.908-668-6872
MMt,M«|or Credit

Rimmele's
| Flower Shop

Servicing Union and
Surrounding Counties For

Over 35 years

11638 Stuyvesant Ave * Union |
[ • § 908-688-7370 r

JEANIE'S FLORIST
& FRUIT BASKETS
Flowers For All Occasions
Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

Over SO Ywre Bipartinw
•Weddings-FuniiBls
•Special Occasions

•Plami-AmnaerronB

121 CHESTNUT St,
ROSELLEPARK
(908) 24W300

Rekemeier's
Flower Shops
Easter Flowers met
plants. The unusual

In Easter bulb gardens
and European
bulb gardens.

13 Ashwood Ave. •Summit

908-2774333
116 North Ave. W.-Cranfort

908-276-4700
130W.3rdAve.>Roselle

908-241-2700

of culture

To benefit educational programs at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit, American Airlines donated Business Class roundtnp air transportation for two
from New York to Paris to be awarded at Images '98, the Art Center's 17th annual
gala. Shown are, from left, Lisa Bertone, District Sales manager, American Airlines,
and Sally Abbott, board member of the New Jersey Center tor Visual Arts.

Art association welcomes new members
Wesifield 'An Association Presi-

dent Barbara Schwinn extends an
invitation to artists and members of
the community intereiled in fine an lo
join ihe group, and enter their
exhibitions. ,

General meetings are held the sec-
ond Thursday of ihe month ai ihe
Westfield Community Room, 42S
East Broad Si., Weslfield at S p.m.
Programs focus on artist's demonsira
lions, speakers and workshops, A

wide range of topics and media,
including photography, are covered,
One need, not be an artist lo
participate,

Three member exhibitions are pre-
sented to ihe public annually, The fea-
tured categories in the Fall Exhibition
are oil, pastel, sculpture and mixed
media, The exhibition held in early
spring includes watercolor, graphics',
photography and mixed media The
how are judged and award arepre

sented a! an openihg reception wnere
you may meet ihc artists,

ui early June ihe Sidewalk Sho*
• around Mindowaskin Park is a popu-

lar all-day Saturday affair. Loan
shows of an by ihe anisu include
Children's Specialized Hospital and
Spanish Tavern,

For further information about
membership call i^OSj 232 89"1! or
(908) 2 2 TOSS

Join Walk A Ulrica ami h«lp ihr March nf l)inip> runtime il
60-year track reef in I of lilr>;i\in,i: litvdktlirnii^hi- Inr kil i i f-.

1 Breiiklhniuphs.like the polio wuvim1. inten>i\H i-aiv nur-pr
and >uH'u('tanl lhtjra|>\ In help *r it ualK ill k i ln-- IHVJIIIC.

Sign up fur WalkAmrrica .iinlu\. Call \mir local March ot l)
.or I-SOO-BIG-WALKami join our-urrH^ltil fi^ii lo

Sunday, April 26,1998
Union County WalkAmerica at u

Union County College in Cranford

These community minded businesses and organizalions sponsored ihis message

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL NJ EVE PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, PA
Mounlainside-FanmK>J-Ti>m> Riu>r ChriMme L, Zotli. M D . F A C S

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
"550 Rarilan. Rd.. R iwl lo

908-2-45-6470 . .

FOODTOWN OFSPRINGF1ELD
211 Morris AM; . , Springfield ' .

97Jt-37fi-8$fM

JR, WOMEN'S CLUB
• CONNECTICUT FARMS/UNION

409 Forest Dr., .Union
908-687-9556

SHERIFF RALPH FR6EHL1CH & STAFF
OF UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE

908-527-4959

' SUMMIT PBA LOCAL 55'
•.511 Spring Held Ave, Summit

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk,, Springfield
• • 973O76-3385

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
l'29|.StuyvesamAve., Union

908-686-7700
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Stepping Out is n weekly altndar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and tnttrtainment tvtnts
in the Union County ana. Tht
calendar is optn to oil groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To plaet your free listing, lend
information to Associate Editor Jae-
euU McCarthy, Worratt Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083;

ART SHOWS
HELLA BAIUN of Union will hold en
exhibit 'Joys ot Travel,' featuring her
expressionist paintings through April
23 at Donald B. Palmer Museum cf the
Springfield Public Library.

Hours va Monday, Wednesday end
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 830 p.m.,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a m to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 10'
a m to 3:20 p.m. The library Is located
at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
Information, call (973) 376493b.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS*
UAL ARTS will display sculpture by
Peter Reglnato In the Art Park through
April 30.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon lo 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon ta4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA Is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
Information, call (908) 273-9121,

SWAIN GALLERIES In Plainfield wilt
exhibit 'Still Llles' by paslellsi Nancy
Brangacdo through April 30.

Gallery hours sre weekdays from
9:30 a,m, lo 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays
10 4 p.m. Swain is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plalnlletd. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 7S6-1707,
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPL
TAL In Mountainside will display 'Sec-
ond Look,' a collection of over 100
pieces ol artwork by members ol the
local community' throughout April.

The exhibll may be viewed daily •
from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m, In the East
Wing, via the Ambulance Emryway,
CSH is located ai 1 SO New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For Information,
call (90S) 561-6185,
SKULSKI ART GALLERY of ihe Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation o! Clark will

jy 'Landscape
Park,' an exi

through May 1,

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from S 10 9 p.m, and Saturday
from 10 am, to 2 p.m, The gallery Is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark, For
Information, call (732) 382-7197,
SPRING FEVER by Dolores Fahey
Whltelaw of Union will be on display
through May 7 at Les Malamul Art
Gallery.

Gallery hourB are' Monday, Wednes-
day and. Friday Irom 9 a,m. to.9 p.rn.,
Tuesday and Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6
. and Saiurday.Jrom 9 a m to 5
p.m, The gallery is located In Union
Public Library, Friberger Park, Morris

•Ufa on a String' on May 14. '
; Admission It free to all films. Space

Is limited lo 60 people at each showing.
ThB Springfield,Frae Puttlo Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave,, Spring-
field For Information call (973)
376-4930. , „ , .

display 'Landscapes from the Harrv
man Park,' an exhibit ol paintings,

Avenue, Union, For Information, call
(90S) 6864857.

ART CARLSON, an exhibition of
photographic works, will be on display
at New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
through May 4.
. Gallery hours are weekdays from

noonto4p.m.andThursdaysfrom7to
9 p.m.; Saturday Irom noon to 4 p.m,
and Sunday from a to 4 p.m. NJCVA Is
located at 68 Bm St.; Summit. For
Information, call (90S) 273-9121.
ROBERT KUSHNER: 25 Years of
Making Art' will be en display through
May 31 at New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m, and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p,m,; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m: NJCVA is
located al 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY seeks adults and teens lor
"Romeo and Juliet.' Audition dates are
Tuesday and Wednesday from 6-8
p.m. at the V.A. Medical Center In
Lyons, Building 5-Auditorium.

Showdales are June 19-28. For
more Information, call Nick Thomas at
(973) 762-4231. •

Sing, dance, ptay spoons? Your act
Is needed for Hillside's 85th anniver-
sary celebration TALENT SHOW.

Especially wanted are novelty acls.
For Information, call Nathalie Yafel at
(973) 926-3000.

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season. For Information, call Bob
Peiser at (906) 668-0312.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-'
men and lechnlcians for (liming original '
works lor broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Cofley at
(908) 654-1054 or write to; Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Westfietd,
07090,

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses In the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St., '
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p,m. Men ol all ages are Invited to
stop by. For Information, call (908)
233-7188 or (908) 362-2870.
SANOERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p,m, Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 8:30 p,m, at the Deutscher Club In

.Clark,. New members .ar_e_ welcome, __.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382-4900.

UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at die Senior Citizen
Building, CaldwoHand Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9:30p.m.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to corns and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p,m. at As
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested male singers are Invited
to can Dale Juntills at (903) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an

' artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment Is presented on Sunday
evenings. On April 12, Dan Cried Trio.
Oh April 19, Breakwater. On April 26,
Steve Mlnzer Trio.

Open MIc Night Is,presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p,m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m,

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. In Union. For further
Information, call (906) 810-1844.

AMORE Dl CAFFE Is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
Inlormatlon, call (908) 665-8366.
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike,

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from fotk singers lo jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cale
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m,

Barnes S Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West In Springfield, For Infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization,

April 10 — Open Stage, 8 p.m., sign-
up for 15-mlnute set from 6:30 to 7 p.m.
April 17 — Hugh Blumenfeld and
Acoustic Food Chain. April 24 —Jean
Ritchie and The Wsagnbscalrme
Reunion. May 1 —guitar monster Mar-
tin Simpson. May 8 — Folk Project
Spring Festival. May 15 — Woods Tea
Company. May 22 — Harper and sin-
ger Joanne Mall. May 29 - Margo
Hennebaoh and Mark Saunders.

The Project Is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road,,Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music in its
broadest sense. Coffee, tea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-

-co are allowed^Showtime is 8:30 p,m.
Admission Is $5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE ol the Donald P.
Palmer Museum Is located In trie
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment Is pre-
sented on scheduled days,' "

Those Interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, 07081. . •

Recreation Center, on Malroso Tar-
race at Orchard Terrace, Unden. For
information call (90S) 486-1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DiOS Rome Festival Choral Institute

• will otter a Choral Theater M U M In
April, May and June.

The studios are located In Westfield
For Information,'call (908) 233-7214
UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessons. Forthosewho
play, but do not read mueto, lessons
will also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are held al the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldweil and Morris
avenues, Union, every Friday from 7
p,m, to 9:30 p.m.

CLUES

Using the music as the Inspiration and catalyst for their
creations, master cellist Yo-Yo Ma, above with director
Atom Egoyan, examines the theatricality of Bachs
music in (Yo-Yo Ma: Inspired by Bach,' Part Three,
'Sarabande,1 will be broadcast on Wednesday from
9-11 p.m. on PBS.

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will spon-
sor Advanced Playwrltlng Master
ClassAVorkshop on April 18.

Playwrights Theatre Is located al 33
Green Village Road In Madison, For
information, call (973) 614-1787, ext,
32,

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segments. The schedule
is at follows:

April 29, May 6, 13, 20,27.
Classes will fie held at Sunnyslde

CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends. Dlnner-snd-show, ae well
as show-only tickete are available.
Club Bene Is located on Route 35 In
South Amboy. For Information, call
(908) 727-3000,

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern Is located al 114 Chest-
nut St., Rosetle, For Information, call
(90S) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-MIc
Night, Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhetl Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters, The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B, and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome, '

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands,

Weekend performances Include
blues, roots and rock music, An
upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
presented every Sunday, The'
Crossroads Is located at 76 NorthAve,,
Garwood. For Information, call (908)
232-5666/

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends,

The tavern Is located at 836 Eli-
. zabeth Ave,, Unden, For Information,

call (908) 925-8990.
• SHOUT) presents live musical enter-

tainment on weekends.
The tavern is located at 116 Watch-

ung Ave., Plalnfield. For Information,
call (908) 769-5860.

-COMEDY —
TAVERN IN THE PARK features
popular comedians on Fridays, On
April 10, Jerry Diner.1

Admission is $8 for show only. S25'
dinner package Is available. Tavern In
the Park Is located at 147 West West-
field Ave., Rosalie Park, For Informa-
tion, call.(905) 241-7400.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant Is'located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (906) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
KEAN UNIVERSITY will present a
Spring Choir Concert on Monday at 2
p,m. In Wllklns Theatre, and on April 19
at Holy Spirit Church In Union.

' Admission is free. Keen is located
on Morris Avenue In Union. The church
Is located at Morris Avenue and Subur-
ban Road In Union. For Information,
call (908) 527-2107.
KEAN UNIVERSITY will present, a
Spring Band/Jazz Band Concert on
April 29 at 8 p.m. In Wllklns Theatre.

'Yo-Yo Ma: Inspired by Bach,' an innovative new series
conceived by master cellist Yo-Yo Ma, above, will be
broadcast on Wednesday from 9-11 p.m. on PBS.

Admission is free. Kean is located
on Morris Avenue in Union, For Infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2107.
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
PLANETARIUM will present 3D Laser
Concerts on Fridays and Saturdays
through April 26.

'Laser Beatles Anthology,' 7 p.m, ,
'Pink Floyd: Dark Side of the Moon,'

8:15 p.m.
'Laser Zeppelin,* 9 p.m,
•Pink Floyd; The Wall,' 10:45 p.m.
'Laser Show Stoppers,' 2 p.m. and '

4 p.m.
Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for

children age 12 and under, 'Show
Stoppers' Is $4 per person. Tickets are
available al the Planetarium box office
and at Tlcketmaster locations. The
museum Is located at 205 West State
St., Trenton, For Information, call (609)
292-6464. ,

HOLIDAY
EASTER HORNING SUNRISE SEP.-
VICE will ba held on Sunday at 630
a m at Reeves-Reed Arboretum In
Summit,

The Reeves-Reed, a national and
state historic site and nature preserve,
specializes In environmental education
and is located at 165 Robert Ave.,
Summit. For Information, call (SOS)
273-8767,

EASTER EGG HUNT will take place .
on Monday al 2 p.m, at Kellogg Park in
Elizabeth.

Group one win be comprised ol tod-
dlers and children under age five.
Group two will be comprised of child-
ren age five to eight

For Information, call (908)
820-4223.

DANCE
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER Will present the following
dance programs:

Paulo Ribeiro Dance Company,
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and April 10 at 8
p.m.

Bale Fotdorio da Bahla, April 11 at 8
p,m.

Ballet Gulbenkian, April 24 at 8 p.m.,
April 25 at 9 p.m. and April 26 at 3 p.m.

Olga Ron: Dance Company, May
15 at 6 p.m. end May 16 at 8 p.m.

NJPAC Is located at One Center
Drive.Newark. For information, call
(888^0-NJPAC.

SWINGIN' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

April 18 — Donna Hunt and Brave
Humbo.'

May 2 - Beverly Francis and
Hopscotch.

May 16 — Fish Family.
Dances are held at Ogden Memorial

Church on Main Street In Chatham.
Dances begin at 7:30 p.m. Admission
Is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For Information, call (973)
5394266 or (973) 228-9729.

FILMS
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
•orean 'Santa Clans' on April 23 and

CHILDREN'S THEftTRE at Paper Mill
Playhouse will present -Charlotte's
Web* on April 25 and 26; 'Gulliver's
Travels' on May 2 and 3, and The
Princess and The Pea* on May 9 and
10.

All shows start at 11 a.m. Tickets are
$8 for orchestra, $7 for mezzanine.
The playhouse Is located on Broofcslde
Drive in Mlllbum. For Information, call
(973) 376-4343.

DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM ol
the Springfield Public Library will pre-
sent Mrs. Terra Cotta Pott and Twig —
•Planting Dreams For Children,1 on
April 19 at 2 p,m.

The library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For Information, call

' (973) 376-4930.

LECTURES
DISTINGUISHED GUEST LECTURE
Series at New Jersey Center For Vis-
ual M i will present 'Reflections on
Contemporary Painting* on April 16
Irom 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Registration Is required. Admission
Is $10. NJCVA is located at 68 Bm St.,
Summit. For Information, call (90S)

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT | NATIONAL NEWS | SKI REPORTS

IT'S AS EASY AS...
• 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 9 8 9 8 ^ P r e K t h e 4 d i « i t *

Irom your touch lone phone...

\ Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Infosource is a 24 hour volca
Information service where callers
gel free Information from the
selections shown by celling (90S)
686-9838 Calls are EBEEII within
your local calling arsa. Out ol araa
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company,
Inlosource is a public service of
Worrali Community Newspapers

Questions or commentsns or comments aboutJnfosource?
E N T E R S E L E C T J O I j i # 8 1 0 2 5 , . <

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE! PEST CONTROL • SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250

MUSIC CHARTS | SCHOOL CLOSIMGS
EXT|NSI0N6M0
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Potpourri

ACROSS

1 Unaccompanied

5 School ore,
8 1944 WebVTierney

film
13 Saium'sring

projections
IB G e t — ! Begin!
19 Guess wrong
20 Property
22 Up1! partner
13 G'r, musical tone
24 Applies pressure io
27 Retail
29 Dereat
30 Greyofwesiems
31 Neiiher's '

complement
32 Young girl
34 Ocean product
36 Wife o f Saturn
37 Eight: prefix
38 In ter laWs river
41 Soup servers
44 Transactions
46 VandenburgAFBsiti
49 Wash, persons
50 Sunbeam
51 Smart sleek
56 Thinaamaiie
55 Polynesian

fores! god
59 Glasgow and Drew
60 Not yet drv
61 Manner for an MD
H Honshu prefecture
65 Old name for

Kalinin, USSR
68 Mountain: prefix
69 Copy
70 from — with Love

Move cautiously
Contemporary
Indian poei

'S Approving cry
H Hammerhead

Jive
79 It — more than n

does you
81 Charge for gra?ing
83 France's criminal

hunters
85 Cause, comb form
56 — o n : trusted
68 Playwright's note
93 —aCamtn

31
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U
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W Foreigner: prefix
96' Incisor surface
97 Tobe, inToulous!
98 "Hean of Dixie"

100 Winners
101 Hankering
105 Vital i tutit ic
106' 2566 mi long

SovierViver
109 Premiss of

pictures
110 Stripling
111 Humane org ,

113 Able to rotate
117 VieBvberof

Sewtle composer
119 Kindergarten a n 1

122 Fog
113 Vestibules
114 World —
US. Word with whii
126 Claire namesakes
127 Athletic events
128 Musical transition
139 N. Amer. capital

130 Academic rank

DOWN

'1 Wagner, to Liszt
2 — c/t tmtf 'Og

Nash musical
3 Learned people
4 Chariot's way
5 Digestive

• < Mist constani

7 Buchwald .,
8 Neighbor of Liih.
9 Man of the courts

10 Consumer
1) Takes.ten
12 Avt'—vale
U Lime additive
14 Spout
15 Pinups
16 Famous unknown

author, for short
17 Fief toiler
21 Indian cottons

15 Sauce or bean
26 Came after
18 U t i n primer word
33 Musical notes
35 "Achim" v o n — .

German poet
38 Girl in Kafka's

The Castle
39 Fruit stand item
40 Dope catcher
41 Ad—
43 Pulsation
45 NYC dwellings
47 — egg; super sofi
48 Myriapod
52 Poker holding
53 Finish
54 Pee Wee
55 Invitation abbr.
S7 Mind: comb form
6! Munich's slate
62 Ground-living
63 Faust's leuor?
66 Clear sky
67 Itinerary
71 Partofaconf
72 Revered svmbols
73 Colts' Dickcrson
76 — was saying
78 Took one step
SO Lug
82 Soonet's neighbor
84 Punjab princes
87 Resigns
89 Pelvic bones
90 Pavarotli and

Ponti, eg
91 Sheer dress f ihnc
92 Man with ihe least
9! Cei l is
99 Onnand —

102 Small tower
103 Place for a '

skeleton*1

1W Owns
107 Fish-eating birds
108 Loire feeder
109 Parishioner's place
111 Humbuggerv
111 A Rose 1 ^ '

another name
114 Not worth —
115 Sam—1

116 Mislay
118 Islamic sect '
120 Island off Ausi
121 Macho cnmpnncn:

(See ANSWERS on Page 810).

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

April 16, 1MB
EVENT: Rsa Market
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
13d Prospect Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIME; 9am-3pm
PRICE: New and Used items, Clothes,
roeords,je
available I
or 763-3231.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church,

RUMMAGE SALE .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

April 17 end IB, 1993
EVENT: Spring Rummaje Sale
P U C E : l inden United Mithedisl
Church. 321 North Wood Avenue (next to
Crty HaG), Linden. NJ
TIME: April 17, 9am-2pm; April 18.
9am-12pm
PRICE: Free Admission Used Clothing,
Whita Elephant Items, Books, Toys, Etc
ORGANIZATION: Linden Urnled
Methodist'Church

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
April IT and 18, 1693

EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale
P U C E : Glen Ridge Congregational
Church, 195 Ridgewood Avenue {comer
of Clark Street, Glen Ridge, NJ
TIME: 6pm-9pm Friday; 10am-2pm Sa-
turday
PRICE: Free Admission Mens, wo-
men's, children's clothing, shoes, furni-
ture, housewares, books, toys, electron'
ics, White elephant jewelry, Refresh-
ments available,
ORGANIZATION: Glen Ridge Congre-
gational Church Women's Association,

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY

April 25, 199S
EVENT: Fun Auction {Tricky Trays)
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
134 Prospea Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIKE: Doors Open 4pm Auction called
at 615pm
PRICE: Takes $5 00 Feed and b'§ve><

inning at 5pm
; Redeemer Lutheran

Whai't Going On n a p
prepaid andeosis iu;t S!
iusl $30 00 for boih Yc
Si

Bbsafield si
av a

i Mtnda) f ir publicauan ihe allowing Thurs

For the week
of April 12 to April 18

Aries
March 21-Aprll 20

If there's an area of your life that's
gotten complicated recently, it's time
to put your organizational skills to
woric. Bui don't let it take too much1

lime away from really important mat-
ters. Be willing to help a family mem-
ber who needs you at the end of the
week, ,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Be careful not to put too much
stock in someone else's grudge,
Weigh the facts before you jump to
any conclusions. Don't necessarily
take sides — just know the facts in
case you're called on io help out. Spe-
cial family time will be important this
weekend. >

Gemini
May 22-June 21

It's a good week Io enjoy some
time with friends. Have fun doing
some of the things you've been put-
ting off for awhile. Take advantage of
a bargain that will come your way this
week. However, don't let your heart
rule your head when it comes to
finances,

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Look to the unexpected this week.
Fust, an ally al work could come in
ihs form of a most unexpected source.
And help on the homefront could
come from a relative or friend you
haven't seen in • while. Take advan-
tage'of the help — you deserve it!

Leo
July 23-Aug, 23

This is the week of a golden oppor-
tunity, so don'l be afraid to jump al
the chance, even if the timing seems a

bii off. You don't want io regret a
missed chance later, This weekend,
set aside time to help a friend with a
home improvement project.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

- Qioose your words wisely, li will
be important to your career io think
aboul what you're going io say before
you say it. If you're not careful, some-
one close lo you may get the wrong
impression. To help clear your mind
and soul, go Tor a long walk alone.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

Spend some lime with someone
you've been neglecting, It doesn't
have to be a big deal, just make some
lime for him/her. Stand up for your-
self this week at work. Don't take the
blame when it hasn't been your fault.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Pitch in and help. One of your clos-
est friends needs a hand but is afraid
to broach the subject Keep your eyes
and ears open for signs and volunteer
your services. Start planning an out-
ing for you and your co-workers.
Take a vote to see what others would
like to do.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Watch • your' money this week.
Besides buying the necessities,and
some extras, invest a little money for
the future. Think about taking some
classes to help advance your career.
You will leam some valuable infer-
mation while impressing imperiani
people,'

Dec. 22-Jan. 20
Save the weekend for your

neglected romance. You've been so
busy with, work, you lei your pinner
lake a back seat, Change lhai ihis
weekend. Make plans io get away for
a couple of days. Or if ihai doesn't
work out, set aside lime for a romantic
dinner.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Everyone wants something, and
they warn1 it now! Keep your eoo! and
show ihem whai you're made of,
Your coolheadedness will pay off in a
big way. Carry your level-headed atti-
tude home wiih you. You'll need it for
ihe problems lhai erop up on the
homcfronL

Pisces
Fob. 19-March 20

There's a loi riding on a big project
at work. Take a big step and show
them you can do the work, Organize a
team io get H done, then listen to what
the team members have io say, At
homeT "work io esiaBlish some nc«
routines io gel the work done.

Editorial deadlines
Following ire deadlines icr ru'^>
Chu •h, club a
noon.

Sport* • MonJ
Letters io she E
General - MOP

The New Jersey Pops
prides itself on having treated the peo-
ple of New Jersey io 20 yean of Tine
and recognisable music — right in
their backyards. Founder and Musical
Director Mike Buglio has brought the
orchestra to locations ta New Jersey
u far north as Bergen'County and is
far south as Cape May. The Pops have
performed repeatedly in ihe western
pan of the slate in Sussex County,
numerous limes in Morris County,
and ofien in Atlantic City. The
orchestra has been mosL accessible io
nearly all New Jerseyans,

For 20 years, Maestro Buglio has
developed unique and e wiling prog-
rams for hundreds of concert sponsors
siaiewide, From Christmas and July
4ih holiday programs, to WWQ 50lh
Anniversary concerts, children's
themes, Broadway, swing, classical,
Big Band., the New Jersey Peps deliv-
ers ' il all, wiih the uimosl in
professionalism,

1 The New Jersey Pops Orchestra is _
up io 70 professionail>'and classical!)
u-ained musicians, under the careful
direction of Michael Buglio. The'
Orchestra's mission siaierneni fol-
lows; The New -Jersey Pops fosicrs
musical appreciation among ihe
broadest segment of our stale's ciii-
zens by providing an exposure to

orchestral repertoire, Maestro Buglio
shepherds the non-profit orchestra
carefully, guided bv several key
ideals:

• The musical arts are worth sup-
port and sacrifice;

• Attract only the best musicians
and pay them fairly;

• Play and program en!j the bc«i
music;

• Customize programs for each
concen sponsor, '

Delivering great music to audi-
ences throughout New Jersey has
been almost a full-time job and avoca-
tion for Mike Buglio. Buglio estab-
lished the orchestra in 1977 while he
was a full-lime music teacher at
Livingston High School, Classically
trained, especially in conducting and
composition, over the years Maestro
Buglio has tppearod with the New
Jersey Pops at the Garden State Ans,
Center, no* PNC-Bank Arts Center,
Liberty State Park, Camdem River-
front, various churches and band
shells statewide,. Weodbndge Mali,
'Waterloo Village, Cape May Counis
Arts Center. Momstown communitj
theater and numerous colleges and
schools in nearly all counties in the
stale. And at every1 concert only the
best music is played, to the delight of
audiences ranging in size from a few
hundred to tens of thousands.

ALL ORGANIZATIONS
ARE WELCOMED

Tntan a n ivailaWfl 40,45* no ch i rp
Call lor mom Information & directions

908-355-2468
John Rocco Snap Material, Inc.

91!VanBunnAve,Eliz.NJ.
S

Business Hours:
8am-5pmMon. loFri

Specializing In
duality work:

RESIDENTIAL

electric, Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERAR1 PniMul
Fully tiamri • ttense '7S37-A

oners training i r Legal
lAislsBnl to Union

, resWrnBieyearew
, ..._ .TWsprognunh**
5"FW»&JTPA approved. For
V more Information call:

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 • (973)926-2946

.' 1799
All

EAS
Products

Pyruvatc MET ret
fltg 124 H

Whey Protein Suprtms
( V a n i l l a , O i l i «(Strawberry) R*g I

Balance Bars wL*wa«ocij &> it
(A*iWFI«*oft)Rtg. IIS3S, , 1779

VITAMIN FACTORY
Estar C1000 mg »• 4 A 9 9 Cnmctint 250 mg to,

Calcium Crtntew/MagMllum / I f lQ
i a . f 17277 Hag. U K * •

Brain Food »

#1868 fWg. 116,99

St. John's Wort 150 mg eo.
«t35Fb*T«

1f)99
m» . ivOdor Modified Girllo 1250 me. B 9 9

lln#t»JR«B.»7.M..;.. 9

"**'*».«•..._ ggg

Creating Full rwnuuiNi
Rag. * » , » . —=-=.=. = - -. •-.. -

Ginseng Power Max ACTON LAW KI . ,
R » B . » 1 4 , » ...,.•,.„..,=„.„,•.,.„.,.

Glnkgo Biloba 60 mg NATKLM
R»0.$ 19.96

Saw Palmetto Power 320 mg w w n w w
Re8.l».M....: ,„,,...: ::.

Brown Spot Cream'-TWAui £ $ 9

TeaTraeOilMoutrtwash X9S
Hasneua«T«..Rig, |5.»5_.,.. <3

Ocuguard Plus
ftofl 144.95.

1899

899

1195

1599

Diet Fuel

S39 5

10% OFF
ALL

Herbs For Kids
Products

1099

13«9

3899

Sllloa Caps
fUg.f!7.9S

Hot Stuff, WnOHU.MAi.TH U
R«g.M9.»

Everyday is sale day at tKe Uitamin Factory...

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Mon. ftThurs. 10-6; Tuts., Wed., & Fri. 104
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Hospital director gives advice
for reducing risk of cancer

Cancer is a disease which touches everyone in some way during their life-

lime. Most people do not tike to ihink about it, but consider ihis: you can greatly

reduce your risk of many cancers by making healthy lifestyle choices. Jn 'the

United States from 1990 to 1995, a team at the University of Alabama recorded

a 3.1 percent decline in total cancer deaths. They attribute the drop to cancer

prevention activities and improvements in medical care.

Lillian Pliner, M.D., FACP, director of Oncology Services at the Cancer

Center of Saint' Barnabas at Union, offers some lips in reducing the risk and

preventing cancer.

• Kick the smoking habit — smoking is responsible for nearly 90 percent of

lung cancer deaths.

• Eat a healthful diet — add more fruits and vegetables to your diet.

• Exercise regularly — exercise can reduce the risk of colorecial. breasi and

prostate cancer.

• Maintain a healthy weight — obesity is linked to cancers of the uterus,

gallbladder, breast and colon.

• Drink alcohol only in moderation — heavy drinking is linked wiih cancers

of ihe mouth, throat, esophagus and, liver.

• Avoid the .sun's ultraviolet rays, which cause 90 percent of skin cancers.

• See your physician to discuss what screening lests you may need.

For more information on reducing the risk of cancer or (o obtain more infcr-

• mation about the Cancer Center of Saint Barnabas ai Union, call the Center at

(90S) 810-6470.

The Saint Barnabas Health Care- System has been a leaderin the delivery of

quality cancer care in New Jersey, treating the largest number of newly diag-

nosed patients in the state. The state-of-the-art facility in Union offers cancer

patients and iheir loved ones the most advanced medical treatment by highly

trained and dedicated specialists, in an environment that enhances ihe quality of

life.

The Cancer Center utilizes a team-oriented approach which combines the

expertise of Union Hospital and Saint Barnabas Medical Center professionals

from a variety of disciplines. The Center offers specialists in surgical oncology,

radiation oncology, gynecologic oncology and medical oncology, as well as

diagnosticians in radiology and pathology, all of whom have regional and inter-

national reputations. Excellence in cancer treatment also requires psychologi-

cal, emotional and social support for those receiving treatment and for their

loved ones. The Cancer Center recognizes ihe importance of administering ihis

care in a comfortable, convenient environment by a devoted and knowledgeable

siaff. It is the combination of all of these factors which distinguishes the Saint

Barnabas Cancer Center at Union.''

Services within the outpatient facility include medical oncology consulta-

tions and follow-up care; administration of chemotherapy and transfusions in a

private setting; an on-site laboratoryi individual and group counseling for

patients and iheir families; financial counseling; home care planning, and a

community resource library. All aspects of cancer care arc addressed, including

prevention, early detection, diagnosis and treatment, Those treated ai the Center

maintain a close relationship with their physician, as well as with one of several

specially trained nurses who provide additional education, support and

communicatioa

The Cancer Center of Saint Barnabas at Union, located within the Saint Bar-

nabas Union Medical Building at 1050 O all oping Hill Road, is an affiliate of the

Saint Bamabas Health Care System.

'Discover' how to volunteer for
the American Cancer Society

The Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society is looking for

volunteers for ihe Discovery Shop, an upscale, resale store located in

Westfietd. The shop is open Monday through Friday 10 a.m-4 p.m.

Hours are flexible arid volunteers are asked lo work at least two or more

hours per week.- .

New Jersey '<s Nationally Accredited
M Shl

• 564-hour basic program in contemporary therapeutic maisag*
• 12-month part-time schedule OR 6-rtionth full-time schedule
• AMTA / COMTA accredited plui N), t A and Fl approved
• Nationally certified CEU provider for Continuing Education courses
• 12 full-time staff, plui S expert specialists and 7 classroom aslf rants
• American Council on Education recommends SSMT courses for

college credit

We? like to mtetyoul
Call (7S2) 356-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

7 Cedar Grove Lane • Somerset, NJ 0S873
http //www massageareer com or e-mail ssmtOmusagearwr ec

Survey says
antioxidants
are unknown

A recent survey revealed wide-

spread misunderstanding about anti-

oxidant vitamins, More than half of

those surveyed had heard of amioxid-

ant vitamins, but 82 percent of those

' aware couldn't name a single

example.

Of those participants aware of ami.

oxidants, almost half said that "All the

information I see about vitamins con-

fuses me," and 59 percent, said that

they don't understand the difference

between antioxidsnt vitamins and

other vitamins.

lust as a piece of metal rusts or an

apple turns brown when exposed to

air, the human body is vulnerable

from contact with air, expeciaily pol-

lution and smoke, Amioxidam nutri-

ents — beta-carotene, viiamins C and

E — help the body Tight [his reaction

by stabilizing • harmful molecules,

called free radicals, before they attack

cells, *' •

Although ihe optimum way to

, achieve adequate levels of aniioxid-

ants is through a healthy diet, it may

be .necessary 10 use supplements to

achieve many of their potential bene-

fits. Eating five servings or more of

fruits and vegeiables a day will help to

provide adequate levels of vitamin C

and beta-carotene.

Vitamin E is harder to obtain while

following a low-fat diet because veg.

etable oils, nuts, seeds and other fat-

rich foods are thebesi sources of vita-

min E. It is virtually impossible to get

enough of this vitamin in the diet

without consuming too much fat.

Anlioxidanls are not a substitute for

. maintaining a healthy lifeflyte, i.e.,

not smoking, exercising regularly and

eating right.
1 Studyfindings recently published

in the "Journal of the American Medi-

cal Association", showed that vitamin

E appears to slow the growih of fatty

deposits in the arteries of heart disease

patients.

Numerous studies have shown that

high amounts of beta-earolene, vita-

min C, E and diet rich in these nutri-

ents, may lower ihe risk of developing

certain cancers. For people wiih diab-

etes, several initial studies suggested

thai antioxidwits prevent Increased

free radical production caused by high

blood glucose levels.

TTie telephone surveyi were con-

ducted by AUS Coiuultants/ICR

Survey Research Group for BASF.

of New Jersey
SUflleTEi00m.iLD.FACS

Medical Direoor
LoatiC.CaldiertfAD.FACS

Eugene A. Srttlbsi&si, M3. FACS
S. Wnaoa. HO. FACS

Children's Specialized
Hospital

Quick Recovery • No Sutures

, • Minor Discomfort

'Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient
•Subacute Care

'Long Term Care
State-of-the-art

facility,
staffed

24-hours-a-day
by dedicated
physicians &

professional nurses,

Physical,
Occupational,

Speech & Activities
Therapies.

On-site
Dental &

Personal Care.

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains,

Easily accessible via Routes 22, 24 or 78.

The learn of pediatnc
physicians, nurses,
therapists, and specialists
at Children's Specialize)

.Hospital provide expert
care and treatment lo
children and
adolescents, newborn
to 21 years old, who
require rehabilitative
services due to a
congenital condition
or as a result of an '
injury. •

Pediatrlc
Specialists-
one of the
reasons CSH is
so Special.

R U
40 WaUhung

iy E L
erkoloy Helghtt

L S
' NJ 07922
-771-3901

C/urworkis
second nature

to you.
It's only natural to

want to look and feel

your best That •> why

Todd A. Morrow, M J>-

a Board Certified facial

plastic surgeon is dedi

cated to improving both

your physical appearance

and inner peace of mind He offers an array of facial

cosmetic and reconstructive procedures, such as nose and

eyelid surgery, facelift, forehead/brow lift, liposuction,

facial implants, ear surgery, scar revision, endoscopic

and laser surgery Plus, computer imaging is available

All with one goal in mind to improve on nature For more

Information or to set up an appointment, call (973) 243-0600

FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
—Todd A,,Morrow, M.D., F.A.C.S.—

J ^AjJo'AMbCIATBS IN OTOLAflYNCOLOCY OP NlW JHSIY, P A
,7f1 NpETHfrW-p A*INUI,'5UITI 10* » Wl)T OBAHCE, NJ 07053
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Community

Search your local classifieds on the internet

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
903-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising

Worrell Newspapers

P,d, Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

OKices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood "

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display, Rates..' $25,50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION FiATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment,

Please have your card and expiration dale.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Clark Eagle-The Leader
Spectator Leadai -Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summil Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal •Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press ol Blopmfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Irt-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please1 notify the classified department within
seven days of publication, WorraN Community
Newspapers. Inc., shall not be liable lor errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by rtem
in which error or omissions occurred, We can not
bs held liable for failure, lor any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise of reclassiry any
advertisement at any time, •

, CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS It

25 words S21,00 or S26.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $7,00 or S11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad pnce

must appear,

'20words • 10 weeks $31.00 W $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 1-800'564-8911

BARBER, MALE or female. Fun or pin ime,
Steady work. Maplewood loealien. Cm
973-7&-21B7, after Bpm 732.97J-67S9.

BCOQCEEPER PART TIME
Exptrianetd Only. Compuier Knowledge
n w n a y , KW&tnt. Art to Ma«.

BOSTON MARKET
FufrPan Time Position
In 2 Union Locationi for;

« a y Snver^CainlentFieiible Hours)
•Night Swvw/CaiNtn (Flexible Houri)

BUSINESS MANAGER m medial oHIee. *
eayi per weak. Must be compuier trained, Fai
return* to 973-962-61 g ,

IATE8 »
jchallong-
MnlCamp

wUh mMMtM eanentry.'
tlt Fa* rwumo » Herb at

as***

tiOOO's POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan-ame, Al-
Home, Tcfl tm 1-6O0-etS-9O00 extension

T-S139 tor lutings/directory, '

SiOM WEEKLY STUFFINO Envelopet el your

location, Guaranteed! Easy work, excellent

pay. Wprken needed nowl Free Details. Send

SASE: P,0.6o« 7S453S-KT, Coral Springs, R.
3307S.

ADORAfltE INFANT needs an e>pSrlenoM
lovingNanny to care te< In our home, Monday
thru Friday, Sinvepm. Light housekeeping,

non imour , Re'eroncot required. CaJ'
,. 973-379-9»7, - t

Advertising

Classified • inside Sales

Worm Oarnrrlumty Newspapers hat one lull

time- oponng In its Maplewood omM lor on
outgoing, motJvu»dtnaide tales representative

who enjoyi working with people, You should
possess eiceptonaJ varbal and written com-
munication s M i , along

1
 with planning and

organltlno ability, strong tootling and grammar
iKiils, (wa don't have spell check) and type a

minimum af 40wpm. Outos Include taxing
C U i M M ads from'Incoming phone caJii,
make outgoing sales calls a prospocove cut-

Urncri. sell ads In spool) selling projects, and
work with established account!. Salary and

eommlsston. Benefit*. Ceil Classified Advert*,

ing Manager, between 10am and 3pm,

973-763-07M.

AFTER SCHOOL Care tor Jefferson 3rd gnder

needed Immediately, 34PM, taw seme oven-
Ingt. Transportation and reference) required, ,

Please call 783-4121,

AREA ASSISTANTS .

THIS IS BIG!
CAREER WITH FUTURE

ILMOrMONTH
Ground floor opportuniHs In various anu. No
eipertenoe

1
 required, Will m ln .

Betty 973-378-3200
Lyda 73Z-9a»68Z2

ASSEMBLE ARTS, erarts, toys, jewlery, wood

l»ms, Wing sewing, computer wort from in

your spare time, Great pay. Free Details '

1400-632-8007, H hours, (FEE).

AUTO

SALESPERSON
Rare opportunity at long-etiablnhec*, re-

ipeosd Ford dealer. Join to bed and wl i both

r*w and u i t d vehides. You wSI l e w v e tap pay

plus commission, Mnefn paekage and demo

program that Is ucond ID none. Yoi . we will

trtbn the righi penon. Bright, amtxDous begin-'
net wtleome. Contact Mr. Davldowich at (973)

386*1771.

ED CARNEY FORD <
Rome 10 East tonover

Consumer goods distributor it gearing up lor
busiest Seuon, Wa are currency looking fo< 1S
people to train in all areat:
•InvemoryOrder filing
•Salei/Marketing
0O

•Excellent managemem training program

$325 • $400 Weekly to Start

• ' Call Diane 9734684400

Coup PogiHoi

Quality Summer Day Camp...
Iw Mdrin «e> spcMi naodiSsi tan feu,

. mni Bv«bblt iu Colless ludwa. ea*t»
alM, tmtwt va ovw adulu w»
si or exponent In working mm spwu
Mnp p u M .

'Pool Director
•Uteguarrlfswlm Instructor
•Specialists In Sports
'Group Counselors, especially for

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Position irtvolvss assisting eusiomers,. pro-

cessing orderi, data entry and o9w related
dunes, We are willing ID tram a bright Individual
with excellent communication skill*

Apply In person. •

POPULAR

CLUB PUN
RflMfle Shopping Center

S75 Raritan Road

Raseiie, HI

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

lele-SaluBont, a Browing telephone system
dealer, is seeking a detail<onem»d. well-
organized, corueiertnous individual who enjoys
helping people sor*e problems, Experience
preferred, bui willing to uain an individual w in

poiential, Must have an upbeat atDtuSe and the

desire toentermte a promising career You *•»
be wonting in a pieasam, tta<n-tpirnM
cganiiaijon,
Eicellent salary ttt incentive pacuge. plui

HELP WANTED

'Part lima karate specialist

EXCELLENT SALARIES! .

Call 973-669-0800
CHAUFFEUR/ DRIVER, Pan Time, On-cail
poceont available 'or firtitiaii iimo wrvice m

Union Countf. Earty morning, ahemoon, even-

jng and weekend 'ihirut available, Fiexhhiy
desired, Excellent Income polenta), Muti have

CDL and doan driving rscord, Call Monday-

Friday, lOarMpm. WB-eiO'4S2e v tat re-
t 90fr96*S46S

CHILO CARE. Th« Unto Red Train Earir

Learning Center neeM a morning peuon

willing to Be ihoes, wlp« oases, cnange dap-
e n , etc, Pk»i« call 973-378-3006, ai» Iv Mi

Johnsco or tend resume: LRT. P O, Boi 566,

• South Orangg, KJ 07079.

, CHILD CARE, Up to 40 hours, Irve-oul, 2
children under mo. Mapiewood, Light houie-
keeping, Driven license, ciosl-sm English,

retewnces g7376279i4

Ciencal

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Comcait CabM Communication*;, a leader o
today's inlormation sup»>hrghwav. o H c i '%#

tnoas from cable television to ehone to interne

C n h i h b l n oppo

PART-TIME CLERICAL ASSISTANT
(HUMAN RESOURCES)

, 12,30 • S30 pm, Monday-Fndar
Union NJ tecaBon

Human Rnouron depanmei, 3 yean o o
eiperierw neonsary, pnienbry In a reiaiod
M t , DepwWaWiiy, strong. organiiaMn skilli
and osmputer literacy ars required.

. HR Department (tO4

. Comcast
Cabls Communications

800 Rahway Avenue
Union, W 07OS3

. . . Fai ; (9W) 851-8628

For iiddtlonal trnploymom opporfunlUes, call

our job posting line al (908) M i - W i S o r visit

P M K U t t t t f i e n l «ommunleailon and organ)-

- • ' — ' - L 1 " - ™ - " mpeBBveaalaryand
i aand rtsume and

FULL/ PART Time lor iiauc si

iwsvy pacugei arw vaiifl HJ lic
Lo i te ry e i o e r i e n c e neip

97337fr16j

tele-SOLUTIONS
SPRINT

1767 Ftouie £2 Weei
Umon. NJ 01

E-O.E. mi

DATA ENTRy Cuilomer Serviso, Posiwnt

DEKTAL ASSISTANT. Mature, moDvatea, indi-
vidual t v growing practice, eiperience a plus,
Monday and Thurway J-Bpm. Eve^ omei
Saturday Sam.zpm. 973-564.g2ti.

OENTAL ASSISTANT'S Amtan i will train.
Monday. Thursday, Mo evenings a week and

two Saturdays a mown, 973-736-Oin

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Fun time/ part um'e,

Monday- Thursday, Eiperience pre'e'rea

Quality pawni onenteo persons call ana tend

resume to 973-763-W60,

DENTAL MIU.8URN p'tftce looking lor
erwgeK, independent, orgonied person ID
support our clinical Separtmeni Call

973-535-6666,

OErVTAL: PERSON needed to do admimstra'
trvt wort tor buly Milloum praeiet, Mnimum

20 hours per week dental eipenence ce 'e red

g7J-S35-SS66,

DO YOU wont to make S2K-UK per week,

b t k? N t MLM. To oualrry caJI

nsion 3781 (SCA
network) .

DRIVEH: FIRST Year Earning Potential

O0,000i New Pay Package' CDL Training'

Available tor metoeneneed Tractor Trane'
Dnvers tfvougn All Stan Career School. Switi
Tfanspytaflon 1-WO-8OO-7315 |eo»rM) • ,
DBIVER OTR Covenani Transport, Major Pay
Increate Coming, Si.000 Sign.on Bonus, Ei-
penenced Dnven, Avenge Run 1600 Uie i ,
Etperlenced Drivers and Owner Operator
Teams !40(M4i-*39* OfMuaie StuOenu
1-8C0-33S442B Bud Meyer RelngeraiedTnjox

• Lines \-mw-377i . • •
DRIVERS, OWJER Operators 4 Company

Driver, Arnold Transporter otlvt eiceJtent
pev to qualify Tractor Trailer dnvers w P Class
KCOl tonal, Call 600-299-474*,

FRIENDLY TOYS and Gifa has Immeoaie

openings in your area. Number oNe in Pair/,

Plan: Toys, olhs.CnrtsmM, Home decor. Free

catalog and Inlormation, 1-800-488-4A7S.

HAIRDRESSERS, EXCITINO career change
We are a cosmefic and toiletry mono iafi

seeking a retponiible, detailed oriented

bcented onmeeloeii l to join our professional
nan. Experience mm <mnc hair a plus, Good

u t v y , full benefits, paid holidayi and v i s a : * "

Send resume, lax gO8.6S8-760i. v wnte S*iv

Jones, 2<97 VauihaH Road, Union. HI, O?oa3

HELPFAMILIESProteclThamselves You can

hive unlimited income poienDtal witn a natonai,

public companv C o m p e t e « m v i s i o n
strueiurewiPi renewal income paiencaj Tw
mg yevdw. Len, 973-4a7'B707. Can uoear1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. l m ^ ; , -u, t -
Union p-scuee, mefl.cai effl*<ien« a **.

Type, wort inoeBenoenir. gooo inieroe'to
1

siulii reoui'ed Spanish • pirn Fat Re sun

906-667-0139

KANNYFOR2yearold,Full»me L»eirvft.

OU' Batkjng Riflge home, Relerencet reautr
Non-SmoHer, Call 309-730-2233.

HELP WANTED. Earn up to ISM pe< wee*

assembling produoi at home No euenence

injormaiion L504.64f l . i700. flecri-em

HeLPWANTlD Earn I6S0'|7S0 montn Pa i

DmeeartrAMnewioase'sei've^ Loca:'o.:ei
avatiaaie. Cat' Ka^e" 90a.6a7.gjit (

LANDSCAPE HELPER wa.niea Fiei.We w i
lor small landscape company Good salary.

Call 9M-96J-046S

LEGAL SECRETARY for Susy ScingF.eld em'.

p*oyment law nrrn. WP6 0 eoonenoe re^u^eo

Competetrve i u r y and Mnefiis: Fai resume

to g73-467-S69i.

LOOKING FOP. New Career
1
" Want to Ea.'r>

wniie you Lea;"'' Have you' own Vefl.oe
7

Senous abcul Career Ea-n-ngt ' Ca>'
9'73-674-168Z

MANAGEMENT RECRUITER

SuccesiM 'ecrvsng een-wv i » a a J j i -

the travel induitry Lcc*.ng to n,re 'M-'. iB'
wlepnone sales pe<son. Saary rtos s c " " ' i

!

s«n. Unlinwea po;e«!iaJ ,Se-fl <»su-^ to Tie
Management Nervo*. 500 Moris A«e-.«
Sonngfieic, NJ 0708i M .

. ! • lor Tony jUncn r e a l |

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Frie«O', p M i i ' C

A u l i i a w LPrN v RN fu>' a can one 2

97VU7flZ.5Sae"' '

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full time lor two pnys-ean ettee in Union Musi

have eompuier knowieflge. ft/p.ng ikiiis. p'eas
anl pnone manners Heaitn Permit) Compel'

ma>Ur 908-688-1330

COMBINATION BODY pwton. Palm and
rrtme exptrltnoa a mutl Muil hive own tools.
Cal 97M744078.

COOPER, ROSE & ENGLISH LLP

<i eetklng a legal Mcratary with IIBgaiton or

ffl.SfM!
07601 or lax

Custonier Service R e P r e s e n t a t i v e s

' AMR Alrllna Services is seeking Pan-Time

A I R L I N E 1 Customer Service Representatives lo work on our

s e fl v i c e s international Airlines account al Newark

International Airport. Applicants must be lluenl in French, Polish, Malay,

Hokkien, Mandarin, Taiwanese or Vietnamese and must'be able to read

and write English. Miisl have legal rights to work in ihe US. Salary is

S7,00/hr and up depending on qualifications, Benefits include Flight

Privileges. Please1 lax resume to (973) 242-3570. Ann: Ernie Ciotie/a EOE

OFRCE CLERK

Summit law firm seeks fulMime BtTtee clerk
Ideal candidata should poueu eiceUem orga-
naatona) stuns. We oner a eomoettwe eejiiv

andbeneSts package Please»" t '«s j r "e l ie
salary reouiremenn to. Kamy Sosw co

Coope' Rose t E ^ I . J P U P ac tJo"*
Avenue. Summit. NJ OTSCi v, <u 'es- i -* to
908° 273=8833

OWNER OPERATORS ano T9^»-4-y D-y-

ers Gel Ahead. Norn Ame
r|

ta" va" L'^ei

Oown Trac ic Purcnase P - o c ' S ' Ca

1-SO0-M8-2U? Depanmem NJS

HOME TYPISTS, PC USM neeflM WS.O

income poiencit Call 1-SO0-Si3-43^3 eiten-

SOnB-5W7

HOUSEKEEPER |i*e-ou() neecec Ic our
bmiiy witn I beys 9 arm '0 . C i - tg

1
 w n o n

sought Car is neceuary Uoncar. Ff«My
8am-6pm Pleue call aHe' 7cm

HOUSEKEEPER. PART ume Wewdav tt i t*.
noonj, Cieamng, launary. cowing in large
South Orange home TO nour Mai! like Oogi

Releienoes. 973-763-S706

Newarn. NJ 07105

973-6*3-e7

in ooening fty Produesc Mana'-
roducnon i.ne Please c a '

OWN YOUR Own bus<ne

h<e Ns rteavy wliinc *

Wen 3 to S nou'S Of *(

a' tai«i- le TV
i

PART TIME. Saei A s u i - l * i - l e a Ea/iy

Surtng salary S'M»*e«< PUJ ca' eieente
ana benefits Can 073=508=560*

PART TIME • -

Dancuei 'aciMy m Un,on Retpo^o to

Box 505
Maplewood, NJ 07040

PART TIME D-ntributorneHsPertonFncartC-

BESISTERED NURSE Ful' ano Bar 6ne <v
w m a i n o f y MOM acvs i irom San: S a - * - '

P U Medea Ce*w n- Wei! O i n n M M C K
sj 'gia^ eisenence p^letree C*

11
 Na^cv '

973-736-8S3J

nH REGULATORV ConpliftTW ASSiSB-i A

centra! New Je'uy HeaJ î Cat F*o»rv K

^-wwieage o' JCAHO Sanaa/a i, DOH Reg>a-
M T I art Performance improvement 'flrfi.iy
Uturance Bacne«rs cegve ana k-iow«3ge

o' MOS II highly a e t n & t Pesmon 0 ^ 1 a
Wary commenuraie w>cn ei'penence anc H v

cB«on, ana an e<c«>en( Benefii paouae
1 Pleue sens resume is Boi tSOS, WorraJ1

Newoaoe's P O 9o i 'S8 Mapiewooc, NJ

070*0

SALES PART t _
^ Ui BI^VOTVH nnr̂  a *un, exciting cganifatio^- WOTK

f«grp r©me. Set you' own houn Cor"pi«ie

aimiig ana supaor Cai1 H»a. 973-63.7432
SECRETARY FULL Time. flenp>t r>aui Mus:

have PC eipenence gooe organiiat«na gnc

i»«ohen« SMIS ksr oiverti^ea wes o«<«

PART TIME
Arter School Program SMHJ adu'i race's to*
pontons m a Mapiewoa a.no Soum O-ange
recreational program de^gnefl 'o- c w * 0'
worKing parents Mull nave own fa^sporiaMn
and De available 10 sta/i promptly at 2 30 to
6 00pm, 5 days per week. I&iov.no N scroo
calendar through June Aop<<canii mU|l W
reliable and nave eiet' l tnee w&rtmg *<p
groups ai school age ewee* Hw'7 » a T

r i n cove- i«e ' i t

PART TIME

nuhiea:o"S
SeveiaT t

"ospec $:••

lew
»••••

f,f9-

M U I

• f M C

WDOO, NJ

PART TIME See---*s •••*9-» a^c »

SECRETARY1 RECEPTIONIST Pat time
neeeea <v very acwe susuroan t»mp<e Com-
pute' Meriie ana aoe » nandie ouiy \ttr
pnone A team pia^w, sell sane' a-4 en,oy
inte^ueng wtn peooie. Handle muipn ta iu
ana pnenue a dive>sif«d won toao InrnM,
aie ooen.ng Suomn resume w«r u«ry f»
oui'eme^ts to RHK al Tempie E-nanL*. fti
Wesl Nortnfield Road, iM^gdon, NJ C7C39c
fli lo }-yii2"il f E - S . : :

aai, tis»^\ opBO^mty
ai e i o e e c * m me >>e'a o' Sooi Se'

wees'1! AR&Ctsei s#e» Tecnnieiani >v co^-
-lumff.based program:! se^ng oeve«pme"^
t * i | aisaa«fl aaum m E S M I Counrr SABS >r>
a •*>!(« (*fl and tome towv» ct^'tc
V K NJ Or***1! icense *nm a goos ermng
IKtre r9«jir« All H»ltOns V t Monday.
Fn«y evn-*pm. CuS''<ec candioaies sena er
tvesu^n.to A R C C S M I Department WOR̂
TECH 7 Recent Street, Lii"siton NJ 07039
Atseii'on fteEru.ime-: Coor0.na:o' Fa<
973-S97-0731

IS THIS YOU''

OB
SOMEONE YOU K N O W

BE A PART

OF THE ROCK

GO INTO BUSINESS
FOR YOURSELF BUT
NOT SY YOURSELF

PRUDENTIAL
1
 >s Lcdung is E wano Our Operations m Ysur Area

Salary While Training
Fun Beneint Health, Liie (eligible i t time ol hire)

Four Year Training Cumculum

' U p Top Computers " ,

Dentil, Pennan. 401K lafier one year ol service)

II you are mieresled <n a Sales Career in tne insurance indutlry,

can or fan youf resume lor a eonliaeniial appointment
Prudential

14 Commerce Dnve, Cranlorfl. NJ 07016

{906)709-1100

la* (90BI931-1694

equal Opportunity Employer • • Mft.'iNi.MBuistdMHt

The Pmdtmtl Insurant* Company o! Amtng, 751 Bread Strati, N»*a<*, Nm Jersey 07K
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SOCIAL SERVICES:

OPEN HOUSE
ARQEssex seeks candidates to waft within its
Adull Training Programs. Full time poillioni
available Mwiday-Friday.Baffl 04pm, Must W
reliable, high school diploma required; U M
cotleoe in related field or eiperienco with
devetopmEmtaJly disabled prelenod, Excelteni
opponuniiy to gain eiperienee in tfie Retd. All
positions require a valid NJ drivers tieense and
three yean pood driving experience, Please
bring two l « m ! of JdennficsSon,

DATE: Wednesday April IS, IMS
TIME: 10sm -1pm
PLACE: ARC/EsMI

T Ragunt Street
Uvlngsion, Not* Jsmoy 07039

(973) 535-1181

Soda) Services
The ARC of Essex County, a nonprofit agency
serving adults with developmental disabilities l i
looking qualified individuals to 'ill ft (allowing

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seeks thfW OuL
'weekends or nights, earing lor sick or oidorty,
Qflod references, own iransporlallc-ri.
873-762-5959,

POLISH AGEKCV, INC. Specializing In elderly/
tick ere. Housekeeper*, live-in' out Ewar-
loncttf with eicellent references. Call
90B-W9-BKO. . .

COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Adult Training Services - Vs/tefl snitis, days,
evenings, part time and full time. KS Diploma or
egurnalem required. Starling si S7.75 per hour,

ARC SCHOOL
Pat time Program Director, Wednesday and
Friday, 2*5-6:00, $1CWwur. e<perleneo re-
quired.

' ARC SCHOOL
I to i Behavior Aide. SBSQltiout, High School
equrvalent experience preferred

ARC SCHOOL
Pan time Recreation Wort or, 3pm-8pm.
Monday-Friday, weekends and evenings,
$7,75 per hour.

PART TIME CLERICAL
Office assistant to provide clerical tutoon to
cur Livingston Office complex. Hgri school
diploma or equivalent. Experience preferred
and WordPerfect experience a MUST, SSVnour.
JO hours/week flexible schedule (eilh*r
9am-1pm Monday-Friday, or ipm.Spm
Monday-Friday).

RESPrTE WORKERS

RECREATION CLUB DIRECTOR
Weekends and evenings (2 weekends per
month) SiO.OOmour.

Qualified applicants fe, w send resume to:
ARCEssex, Department WOR-MULTI, 7 Re-

al. Livingston, NJ 07039; Fac
973-59

Soeal Seiviees
JOB COACH

Afi&Esse» seeks aJobCoadi lea commun-
ity based vocational training program serving
flmtopmentally disabled adulu, SA'SS m a
relaiefl Held preferred, eiperienoo working with
developmental disabled and vaW NJ Dwer'i
liMrse with a flood driving rewd rfte^reo
Send or fax resume to: AflC/Eiui, Depafl*
men! WOR-COACH, 7 Regent Street, Lrvmgt.
ion, NJ 07039. Attention: RecrwtmerH Coord..
nator .Fax: 973-597-0731. EOE, •

Lookinfl Iw summer employment The A s w
anon lor Retarded Citizens is seeking applic-
ants for the lollcwing summertime Millions for
tamp which runs June 29th ihru Augusi n th

1 Camp Hope is a summer day program for
Developmental^ Disabled children localfd in
East Hanover.

Assistant Camp Director (Bacriilei Degree
m Special Ed or 3 years teaching experience)
Camp Nurw (Associates Dej'Ht requires-
BacrielorE preferred). NJ UN license r&quired
CfT's, Counselors and AssislinU
Doparlmont Haads" Nature, Music, Wfllerlrom

CAMP HOPE
Department WOR-HOPE

7 Regent Sireei
Livingston. NJ 0703S
Fax: (973| 597-0731

• EACHER' MINORITY Job
9am.ipm.. Roanoake Rapids
eastern NC School Syster

9 1 f l - 5 3 7 - 1 4 9 5 . E
v is ,CO@ rrgsd .schoollinK.net

Fair. May I6lfi

ns en sue (or
info m i wn call
m a i l d a '

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49; Full $59. Qussn S39: King S79 eafih

FuBni $169; Daybeeta $129 CompleM
A-1 FURNITURE

903-685-7354
Rt n WeufHexi to Shop Rto)
Free Delivery within 40 mBa»

Phono OrdOfB Accepted

.PORTUGUESE HOUSE Cleaner Have own.
mmiponation. Good references. I will clean
OVent and refrifjoraara. 90B-B20'SW7,

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking fw house
daanlno. office cleaning. EJCOBUWII nlartneea,
e»« ten» . Own transportation, Available
Mwdav- Sunday. Call Anna 973-689-3765.

A BEKA Textbooks S Video School On display
near you. Contact us at 222.abeka.am/nc2 or
1-SO0-874-23S3 extension 29 lor more

. information.

ADOPTION. DEVOTED professional with end-
less opacity to love desires lobea parent,
Lei's t*fk and help each other through difficult
trnei. Call Phyllis 600-860-0079.

EARN A College Degree Quickly. Bachelors,
masters, doctorate, by correspondence OasM
on like experiences, knowledge you already
hive, prior education and shori study course,
Fo' Free information booklet phone Cambridge'
State University. 1-BOO-964-8316 2* Houi.

MORE THAN 8 Million househoidi around
North America and hundreds of thousands Of
Internet users around the world can see your
atfve rasing message when you advertise In (he
suburban Classified Advertising .Network-
SCAM Ifs anoasytc- use one and inexpeniivt
ordef/one i nvoice fienrice that really WPru. Fof
informaiion.-call Worrall Newspaperi •
1-6M654-6911 or SCAN's Fax-Cm-Demand
Service at eoo-3S6-2O6i.

». Pay install only. Call

MOVING SALE. 458 Ce/psntor Plata, (Qft
OofwU). Friday. Saturday April 10. 11. i t .
Uke new manrest sea; furniture, 50's IMng
room; houtehold poods. '

NEED A Computer?? Wa wa bianco- won if
you neve been turned down before. Chance »
rwuattlsh cradiL Call 1-600-S31-3717. SCA
NatwortQ

1 HEDGE. Arboivitas (Evergredn) Full
•; Faa jrowinng complete prtvoey.

'-fainn. 3lv Regular $29.93. Now
Guaranteed and free delivery

PRIVACY HEDGE. Will mature into pnvficytor
wtndbroak. 3'-4'Tree, limited Cms offer S7.BS
eachl Quaianteed Discount Tree Farm
1-BOO-flfla-aaS, CallKtonday.

TANNINS Beds. Wolff SunMaster Home and
Commercial starting at S1.499,00. Call
i-BM-605-2268 for your tree catalogue Of see
It lodi> at hnpyAvww.oician.com

SATISFACTION GUARAKIEEDw your mo-
wy back. For a special cleaning demonstration
•nd • frw quote call Bav-Matd Sarvist,

. HumWin*fi(drajlaiOfs,ion9va)vM,atrdo3
« I , Call 97W«7-0S53. Springneld. NJ.

, HOME IMPROVEMENTS"""

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

BHADV PINES Land»«tpifia. Lawn Mainte-
nance. SM, ShruU, Clean Ups. fl.R. Ties,
Muteh. Snow Removal, Fully Insured. Coll
B08-WM621,

MELO CONTRACTORS -
$300 Off

Any Addition, Renovation or Dem
AddltlontJienovaiionsAymars.

K l t f n ^ i f g f l t c

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ISTO
ASONRY.

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING

There is no substitute
lor experience

Over SO years providing tap quality work al

90&-245-5280

DECKS

ehlne(Uachfrontttyle).2»
CaJI PBffkk 973-762-0830.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan M home. Buy
direel and Save) Commercial' home unit* from
$199,00. Low Monthly Payments. Free color
catalse. CellTodav I « 0 0 - 6 4 2 - I 3 1 0 .

MUSICAL I N S T R U M E M T S ^

PtANaSOHMERS* walnut baby grand. Beaut'
llul tinlth, S6.000. Weal Orange. Call
973-731-8713.

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
8S Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured
808-276-8377

DRIVEWAYS " " ~ "

B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks. Parking Areas. Resurfacing,
Ot S l i C b i D T k 1

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

A To Z. T l » Crafttman Of AH Remodeling."
Btcfwns, SaBia, AtCes. Basaments. Tiles.
Row IrnisllaSOfi, Ca^ontry, Ooumertops. Ad-
6\tw\l, Docks, RwDng, Since 1SSS. Insured.
ReaiofiaalB, Flratwlng. 9OB-354-3919.

CommSKlol, flesldentla
Slips, BrfeKpawn, Ba
IdBrFull/ Insured Call

flesldentlal.SIdsmfts, Patloo,
p a w n Basemant Watiipreot

DREW MASONRY. Stops, Concrete Work.
Paving, SiHewalki, Walkways. Curbing. All
Ropain and Small Joot. -Very Reasonable
flatos". Frofl E l l lma tes , Insured.
9oiia9rt2<
R, LAZARICK MASONRY. Sidewalk*, Steps,
Cwt i , PBUDD, Dodti, Ouners. Painting, Car-
peniry, CHan-Ups, Removate. Basemonts, Ai-
tiet, Yards, Small Demolition. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured, MB-6SS-0230.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CHICK OUT OUR

IBS APPLICATION FEE-
Indudtts; Credit Report, Appraisai.

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

UNION, 211 WASHINGTON Avenue, (of
ChBStrwt Sueet). AprMi th , 9am. Miscella-
neous household items, furniture and more,

STOP THE Insanity! You must know By now
that flieis don't work. Finally, there is a neaifhy
alternate daily consumption Of highly effee-
Bva, all natural protein supplement, Cslorad, A
tsBlfipoon with water just before you go IS
sleep 11 all it t*es to stan waking up tninner and
heallrw. First SO buyersof 5 bottles will
receive a fme weekend in a 5-So/ hotel in
ABanae City. Call 973-467-87*4 HWl H'

THOUSANDS OF Eicibng A&soluiely Fre«
OirB waiting to you nowi New ocok reveeJt
howtogetyour share. SA5E:UfelineBdi 1201,
Rockf Pomt. NV 11778. ISCA NeWO*]

ENTERTAINMENT " " "
DJ FOR HIRE - . Parties, weepings, all occa-
liona and special events. Excellenl Mul>C,
ReawnaWe Rates. Call 973-566-0921 - DJ
FOR HIRE. ,

UNION, 938 MOESSNER Avenue. Apnl 11,
tam-spm. Raindaie April 25. Something for
everyone, too mucri \o mention.

WEST ORANGE, 8 Underdid Terrace Sou?)
(ON Walker Road) Saturday. April 11th,
9:30-430. Furniture, tables.kids stuff, pictures,

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer, hres ando&wr
sains end old toys. Collector pays highest caV<
prieai, l-S00-i64-<671. 90^665-9234,

PATERNO PAVING
Drfvawwa - Parking Lot*

•Coat Sealing
s, 'Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curbinos
/ 'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTlWftTES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

Frank's

Painting & Handyman Service

Small Jot) Specialist

Interior • Etterior - Repairs
Window* • Qlaii Replacement - Carpentry
Futy insurM Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, (a/penny, painting, wall -
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, wtn-
dowi, doon, roofing. All expertly done. No fob
too small. Fr«BiBmai6S. Fully insured. Please
mil 808-352-3870.

T,SSS
4057 Aibury Avenut, Tmton Falls, NJ 077S3

Call Eugene J. Brown
(73!)74MB» Or (973)761-0939

'fteitricrJons Apply • Equal Housing Lender
Member FDIC - Eflual Oooominiw Lender

MOVINGySTORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-637-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S t& & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 VaJe Ave. .

Hillside. PM 00t77
Local 4 Long

Diitance Mtr»ng
CALL 903463-7768

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. If irs electric we do ill New
Initailtfvu or repairs.-r&asonabte prices. Re-
comm*frtaUoni avaiiable. Ucense t 11500.
Fully insured, Call Frank al 908-276-8692.

A FISHINQ Tackle Coltedor w
rod, reels, lures, catalot
JOB-233-1654.

KfEDER ELECTRIC, INC. ReEidenbal, Com.
merdal, IndustnaJ. Free Estimates. Call Tom,
M1-7fl2-6203 Of 908-464.8980. License I

ANTIQUE AND OWer furniture. Dining Room),
Bedroomi, Breakfronts. Secretary*. Etc. Call
Bill, 973-586-4604.

TELEMARKETERS
Pan hme. fteiiUe hours, working to' esm

1 lisn*o mongage company in Kenilwrin

Call 888-282-3503
ask for Kevin Waters

TELEMARKETING. PEflMANENT pan rjme
join our sales team al Worrall Community
Newtpapers and work days Iram our otfits In

908-686-7700 for appoinirnent.
TELEMARKETEH/ SUPERVISOR, Strong
lelemarkeief with managemem aEiliuei. Hire,
irtinBndnjnaneveningphonefOOni.Muilbe
reliable, have transporianon and maiure
minC«a Call our Uruon otfite. ash lot Mr
Michaels. 90B-68G-6661.

TRACTOR TRAILER Dnvers needed tOjOin tne
Swirl Transponauon Familyi No eipenence
necatsaryl COL Training Available trough
Allstate Career School. Swih Trantporiai-on
) -600-600-7315 (eoe-nvl)

TRAVEL AGENTS, inside/ Outside, We supply
tn« Clients) Greai Opportunity Higher Com.
mnuons. flexible hours. Be your own bow' No
experience no investment Work at home

• wanaa 973-595-7775.

WANTED: INDEPENDENT conlractO'i 'or
door 10 door newspaper sales. Union counrr
locations; evenings/ weekend hou'i Call Ka-
rtn 906-687-8244

EMPLOYMENT WANTElT"^*

CARE FOR Elderly, Child Care. Ught Houte-
keoping. Daya Work. EiperiencM woman
neks positions, Monday thru Friday,
973-676-1938.

WHAT TIME does the movie start' Call
90S-636-9393 eit. 3175. Intosource n a U
hour a day voice information service. Cans are
free li within your local calling area,

ADOPTION. A LOVING, warm couple withei
to adept your infant. Can offer happy heme,
finanoal security and great education. Pleat*
call Joy and Larry, 1-aaa-S27-66i6,

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

Tarol card reading a Specialty. 1 give all types 0!
reading) and advice-1 can and wilt help you
where others have (ailed. Established In Union
slnoe itee. i24JStuyvesam Ay»nu«, Union,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: The Bible e l l i r ly
leiehee Jesus Christ built or estabHihtcf
one church ONLY. TIME: On the day ol
PenlMetl 33AD. PLACE: al JeruMiwn.
jActt !:S6.47. Epf). 5:23. Rem.16:16),Bu1
today Wt havt numerou* to called Chriti-
Ho ehutcnat we can not read aboul in Ihe
eibfl, NOT plantod by God (Mall 15;13.1«).
Fur E»mpl» Iha church VOU attend. Wh*n,
When, ind by Whom, w i t It aslabllahtd?
"Now b* hongst with yourBalf, can you
raid about your church In the Bible? (II nol,

•" ~ >t bo deceived God la not

HUMMELS- HUfWMELS- Hummel s, Hummeli.
Hummel !• Hummeis- Hummels- Hummeli>
Hummelii Hummels- Hummels- Hummell'
Hummel*' Himmels- Hummels- Hummell-
Hummels- Hummets- Hummels- Hummell-
Hummell' Hummels-' Hummell Hummell-
973-988-6086

Reeyding-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily B-4aorSaiur<lay. 8-1
903-686-9236/Slnce 1919

RtCKABD T, SWISSTACK and Sons, Eleori-
cal ConsaciDrl, Residential. Commercial, En-
duiWal, 30 year* eiperience. Ucense « i 5 i .

intage. Cash pad. Iniuref l / bonded. Senior Discount,
73s.3a2.MiO. '

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Don* Professionally for Less"

•PainnngfDry Waif Spacklino
•Masoniy.vVood Work

•Interior/ Exterior .
•Tile Repairs and More.

Free Eailmain Joe, 908-355-5709

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low
mtei. 2 hour minimum, Sane rates 7 days.
Cvmar Operated, References. Insured. Free
EttiirwtM, Licenca IPMO0S$i- CaS anytime.
WSSUlSIS

ANTBONV GENERAL Painting. Residential,

BORIS RASKIN PaJnBno, Ems nor and Interior.
Fully Intured. Free EiBmaies. Reasonable
Raiflg, Beit Reterencei. Cai 973-564-9293.

FENCING

OBEDIENCE TRAINING for home pets .
compeiiGen dogs each Monday evening in
Union. Problem solving. Small groups taught by
experienced Instructors. New session begini
ApriM3tn. Call 608-3SS-79H>or 90S-527-0462.

PETS "

SiOOBUVSANYpup in $100 puppy houSbNJ'i
la/geit gelectenolSiOD pups, all types. Open
April 11 i 12. hours 10-5 J.P. O'Neill's, US
Highway »h Princeton, NJ opposite Hyatl

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

(4,700 VISA/ MASTERCARD. No Deposit. No
Credit Bad Credit OKI Guaranteed 7 Business
Day Approval, Well take your information over
th« phone today. Call 1-800-373-56 u . (SCA .
Network)

» % AMERICANS ARE owed ovM1.OOO.OO
from aiata/ federal depositories. Collect your
mor iay . t o d a y ) !
www.lundirecovery.com/money2. SASE:
PPR, 6030 W. Sahara Avenue. Suite 395
(Department MS). Las Vegas. NV 89117-5626.

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Home improvements, 30
yearl aiperienos, Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or small loos. All Work Guaranteed.
90@-a*1'39i3, Konllwonh. Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows' Roofing

Kitchen*/ Battirpomsf Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Free Eellmetei/ 100% Finance/
Ha Dewn Payments Fully Insured

Refarencea Avs l l i tV NJ Ucance 0122866
Louli Matera812 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, Ml

1-800-73K134

Tu8> Til* Resuftaeod
Use Within 18 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
Of Colon At Fraction
01 Replacement Cut.
Call: MR. UGLY

' FERDtNANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

hiertw/ExIsncv Painting, Guncrs. Neai and
Clean. Cvef 20 yeara 'serving Union County.
m-m-TX* t7«-0B7S. . .__
FROSTY'S PAINTING, Interior and Exierior.
QuaJiry Work, Reasonable rates. Fuity insured.
Relersneei Available, Replacameni Windows.
No Jot TW Small. 732-B15-1933.

GREQOflY ZAiTSSHTEIN
Inferior. Plaster and i '

' * ai . Allwred, rel«rencai. All lefts gi
estimate, 973-373-WjiT

Fully m
Bed. Fret

HOUSE PAINTING
TEROmD EXTEO

LANDSCAPING
AA. ROSSI LANDSCAPING. Complete Lflvm
Maintanince, Spring Ceaning, Seeding, Sod-
ding, Fertilliation, Tree Service, Retainer
Walii. f f w Eitlmates. 973<72-800B.

E RICA KANE what are you up to? Find out1 CoJi
-9B98. en. 3250. Intosource is a U
»1 telephone information service. Call!

are iree wKhin your local calling area :

ERNESTLY SEEKING valiant Jackie who
typed mailer's thesis in Hillside in late 194O'I
P Q. BOI 63. Harrison. NJ 07029.

FREE HOT List!!! Amazing Prices on Many
Product! -As Seen On TV Some Hall P f « -
732-721-5316.

STOP THE insanity! You must know By now
(hat diets don't work, Finally, there is a healthy
alternative; daily consumption o! highly eflec-
trye, oil natural protein supplement. Calorad. A
BbHtpoon with water just belore you go ID
Sleep it afi it takes to iBrt waking up thinner and
healthier. First 50 buyers of S bonWs will
receive a tree weekend in a S-Star hotel in
ANant* Ciiv. Call 973-467.8744 Nowl Ui

REWARD! FOR lost pet All white coohabel
(Wd), yeltow down;1 Ofange1 cheeks. Ridsevc
OOd Road area. Arty information pleas* call

INSTRUCTIONS

AAA CREDIT Not Required. Bad ced.tr good

•CASH* IMMEDIATE SS tor structured settle-
ments and deferred insurance claims. J.G.
Wentwoflh 1-W8-231-S375.

CASH PROBLEMS. Lower Monthly Payments
Good/ Bad Credit. Avoid Bankruptcy. No Colla-
teral. S2.00M150.000 AH Credit Conditions
Accepted Far Financial Freedom Call
1 -MB-BOe-aWa Department J (SCA Network)
DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS. Cut monthly pay-

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Realdenllil k OomnMrelai, Monthly Mainte-
nance, New Lawns, Setd or Sod, New
Planting*, ShfubaVTraM. C«rtlBed Pe«»-
eldaAppllealer. Prel#aslonai Sorvlco. Fraa
Eailmitw, Fully Inauftd. 9T3-467-W27.
SILL'S LAN0SMPIW, Complete Landscap-

Desloninfl.
iding. Plant-

ACADEMY ol Music. Proarams Available. Vart-
ety of dauos, One b io * from Union County
Ant Center. Large Staff. Award-Winning Stu-
dents Reotals. 732-382-1595. Diane Squil-
lace, Director.

.COMPUTER TRAINING. Hardware. Softwanj,
Internet, Personal Web Page Design and many
more, Coll us at 973-731-9605 or visit our
training homepage al
hnpV'mamoen .home.neV5consprtrain.htm

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Quilariil. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
90a-B10.B43«,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little a j
$16.00 per week. Can for more details. Our
Idendry dassinad department would Be happy
to help you. Can 1-600-564-6911.

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES
OFFERED

FREE CASH Grants College. Scholarships.
Builneil, MetfSal $ns. Never repay. Toll free
1-eoa-aiB-BOOO extension G-513B.
NEED CASHI Loans Available I From 33,000
and Up. No application Fee. Call Now.
1 •600-354-1670 extension 917 (SCA Nemo*).

REFINANCE 1 SAVE $100'S Eadi Month. With
Todiyt Lew Morlgage Rates. Consolidate
Mbt. im»rw« yow noftw « get needed cash
with Falrbank Moitgage. 24-hour pr«-
BpprevsJl. quick dosingi. Competitive Rates.
Cuitom Progmmi For Every Need. Good &
Problem Credit No-Income Verification. Selt-
Employed. Banlvuptcy. 12S% Equity Financ-
ing. We Bend Over Backwards To Apprave
Your Loan . Fa i rbank Mor iagage
»-eOO-346-M!a Enension 413. NJ License
H I SO.

KEAN FLOORING
"BEST DEALS"

fpeeUlzjng In Hart»«.d ROOM, Scnptog,

Ing, Spring Cl t tn Up*. Oe.,.. __
ApplioatDr, Servicing All Areas. Fully Insured, .
Freo Estimates, 973.S64-9137.

CERTIFIED LANDSCAPING. Sprine Oeaning,
Att ea, Tree Work. FranK. (732) 264-6781. Pete.
Pager (201) 708-7698 Or We (973) 743-4486.

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
HOUSE PAtNTINO, 2S Yeenieipsrienoa. Bet
work... Ben price... Gaslight Painter!
B73-762-7J44.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PLUMBING " ~

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

xffl
i accepted

908-686-7415

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. ConV
plets Landieapt Services. Monitty Igtainte-
ntnek, Landscape Datign. Seasonal CUan
Dpi. Sod. Reweding. Thaafiing. Free Esti-
maiai Fully Insured, 906-687-8045.
FERRETTI LANDSCAPING.. Free thatchng
(win Spring daan-upl). chemicalB, monthrv
malftienanoi, dttign, Fully Insured. Free ESD-
maws. Call: 9»STS4U3. .

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION 1 SERVICE
' .Uwn FsuMMSump Pumps

.ToiWUiWater He3Iera

•sswr

M y Setllng. CommwclaV R(

BATHROOMS

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aides and Ccmptn.
ions available to care for the etderif ill. Uve irv
out. BondeaV Insured/Experienced. Free eva-
katons. Call 973-763-6134.

CERTIFIED NURSES assistant a r t compan-
ion: To care for elderly, sit* or disabled. :
Eicellent referenoes. Own Dansportaiion, Call
973-416-1891 or 973^72-0915.

MATURE HARDWORKING responsible and .
reliable wman seeking live-irviive-oul position
caring lor elderly. Call 973-632-0314 w
879-374-2325.

(See PUZZLE on Page B7)

SPRING CARLISLE. April 23-26. Carlisle PA
Falrgrourto. Over 82 acres'of automotive
excJiemenu 6.100 spaces Sited with collector

« M f l i i a e e M 5 " i e i - • I V > P " 9 5 ' ( 7 1 7 )

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 Rt. 22 Nisid*, R«-
Wgeraiori,Washers,DryersS791^>. (Ht»»
Shep.Rils) Same day delivery available.

AFRICAN AFRICAN Hair Products. Getwhai
you need delivered. Call Toll Free
1-Wfl.2M.2752 or visit our webb slie a t
httpyvwww Sheldeei com

BED, ULTRA Truck Queen. Premium
munuboiandrmmeaDDinbox $325
201-438-1)00

COJ^B^OIW^IJnwn plaid
Kevin, ' m

EXCGRCISE EOUPMENT Sdmlnn
dyne Wke, K M . NonSc Trac, S3C0 B,
wal len i condition. Call 973-325-7148

J4T CCKTRACTORS.Dcn1fletteak«ll Enley
your bath whhoul taking onelSuaJhy worfcmari-
Wvp, Ftrnliy bushesa. Union CounM over 16

PUTTERS/LEADERS
QUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.

' M l Scnena Installed. Installation.
M4. Ktltom Sewicea.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
•FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

taifssr
906-686-0749

484 CTtMtnui SVHL Union, Hi
• Mu i t f Flumoefi Ueante Mi t t -»S45

SENIOR CIT1ZEH OSCOUftT

RICHARD "
SCHOENWALDER

ADVERTISE
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LINDEN. WAflEHQUSE Sector* and Partir,B.
1,600 iquare f « t win bathroom, S1200

i
HOSEU£. OVERLOOKS Wamsnca Park. 1
bedioom eonrlD. For tsis or fenL Uvtrig rosrt,
bidTon. Corwenisnt bmiion. S20.O30 firm
609-S86-0M5 evonins*.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HONES. Thousand ol Qovemmem
roresbsod and repossetsw pwowbM bang

all for ocal ltDnjsi

STORE FOR RENT

LAND FOR SALE

_. uaOOMFiao;CHAfiMlNS 1 bedroom apart-

M0VW8? SPRING Claan-Lip? Atto. Gar- d 7 " £ ^ " f t w 1 w Mubn 'S ia r 'S i

Ofoi and enttro < houtat. Itsnu removed and water. Security. References, 973-746-5063.

arMJb ELIZABETH
RENOVATED EFFICIENCY APARTMENT

MAPLEW000, I BEDROOM, tuuftn. bath.
Seeking female rentnukar. SeOO monihly
indudino uffitdn, Pleat call G73-762-52M

LINDEN, APPROXIMATELY 1,000 wua-sleei
wabble on North Wow Awnuo, Can Mr
Turn, M8-J76-73S3,

VACATION RENTALS * ""~
COLORADO RANCrES Ffoe Guide to 3a
MpfovM fuA-patiwd rancri vacations Riema
furtiria, rafting m»«. Colorado Dude & Suesi
Ruefi Atsn, So* 30OS, Tawnatfi, CO S0*7E

COASTAL NORTH Catfina. Free list of wats:-
tam barpains. Waierfrom homeatts as law as
$19,000. Water acess homesites witn deeded
boashpt as low as S3-s.K». Coasial MarW-i-
ina 180Q4fl20a0S

FARM ESTATE Sato. 20 a^es $10,900 F-dds
woods, nice vews! Greal oesway' Survey
ete:. tow SS down! Call rswi 507-563-6577
SMY 7 days 6-S.

EAST ORANGE. S150.000, Great eppwtumty
tw mvesror or wmef ocajpieo, witn 2 anfl 1
bedroom, apanments. ficc aroa. Coweflioni le

FORECLOSED. GOVERhBJENT noTiet Save
Lp 15 50% or more on rtposwEtW M-'nes
UB&no flown parmen! Bad « M . | OK CaJ-
Newaif00*90 '9073 er#nSlOr ^ |SC*

OFFICE TO LET

butlneu parson. Suburban

B TREE 8URGEBY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE ft STUMP REMOVAL

TREE SURGERY IfJ
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING t Tree Ser-
vw TfM Hump nnwal. Prunina, brush

taana: Spring fall dean-
wMlntf w ^ r g . Top toil, mulch.

WOOD STACK Tt» Sorviee. loal tree eom-CK T t » Sor

SOT* CMiw Dtuquna,
bawJ, fwa woa dip

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

*!?!' «*»t AJ Cash Buv
JWBl PJwLoea Snnl |1»C WeeWy Pc-
gffiSLOnQ0*i8 Swan Estnd ai ftv (Xm
?•»• Small Inveitmenu H P f
!«O73i7a3Jt t f

KENILWORTH. NICE quiet, 4 rooma 1 bed-
room apanmem With garane inownetoeeuD-

• led 2 tan*. STX. R 8 I T ^ L S S T K
unry. no PBB. AvSlaaia May 1.908-g41-eO4<.
KEN1WORTH..3 BEDROOM duplex. Avail-
abieApril.iSai.S950 plus seari^ and lee Hot

&rsiS!!a"wwitepwicM

„ , NEWARK
STUKO end 1 BEOBOOU APARTUENTS
Very Spacioui '/, Month FREE B i n
Fta, Ouiet Brtdhg and NeiBhlorhoM NeS
PaA. Transpormion, Schools Sores. SupS-
jor Service Program, References Required

24 HOUR ON SfTE SECURITY
SECURED U N D 8 i o i w u i e M « a m

- COMPETITIVE PRICES
1-&BM2fr67ifl, OtrHton Cod, ^

ORANGE.WSHIGHlANDAwrwe.ibedroom
apartment SS60 par month. Tits balh wood
floors, parking, heat, hot water inOuded See
Super Apartment »1O9 or call 503-822-0165.
ORANGE. COMMUTERS Spedal. 2 bedroom
Carpaad. many doses, ear-in lutthen. Near
NYC can. orocsry, tank. UnteiievaWe! S650
•ndudes u^tees. 973-761-1429.

ORANGE: LARGE 1 bedroom, apanmenl
O-jiett>u!<fJiB.CBseiDtrainandbus.Ava;!at>le'
immetfaMV. U mqtiCis secuniy S49S-$59S
Call 973-677-0330. T»*sa^=ss.

ROSELLE PARK. Beautiful 3 room apartmeni.
S5£S. Heal, hot waier. cooking gas. wall to wall

OFRCES AVAIU6LE FOB LEASf
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING

•All Utilises Included
Convenient UcaBiWParWn] '

Call AndrH Ritfurdtsn
STEflLINO PROPERTIES

OF m, mz,
CWNERMUlAaER

YOUR A0 eoulS appaar nere lor as' irrn
S 16,00 per WMk. Cat: lor moft MUiit
Inendry djssil,« depanmeni would e« m
to rieip you Call 1-B00-56J4ai1.
MYRTLE BEACH, Soum C&tfna, ftw'
rm bMrosm ucsmrMauni Isatgnnj ose
torn eandes and Fawav vitlu. Family v
Wi iSoi l P&daaci. For (rwco«y brw
htermacon eanT5o»44 9^005.

SPORTKAN-S PARADISE SC aoes $29.goo
Prims upsias NY uroMs EPut Stale Pa-ni 0-je-

607-563-8377 WKW5nyla.na.ai-n
YOUtt -AD CO313 appear Here tor as titlio as •
S^6 00 oer week. Call lar mare Oeails ?<••
inenity ciaisitiM aepanmen; would be na'
10 nelo you Call 1-B00-564-6.311

REAL ESTATE FOR $ A L ~

GOV£RNIi£NT FOflECLOSiO Homei
penraesonSi.Delmai^ntTfii.R&BO'S R «
Yc-jrarea TON free 1-800-2'e-MM SHOTS
H-$139 ior liSOngVlJirectSfy

GOVEFlNkeMT FORECLOSED Hbm« to-
. pennes on j i . Repo's. VA, HUD, S-tf-i* Saes
Na money o » n ga-efnei : laais avanasie
ro«. Loca'tlistings ! « • Iree i -800 -669- 229?

REAL
ESTATE

ADULT COJ&PJfjmES, Wruonj r i j i s 2
Bednwn un [ tE s a t l n 9 ^ K 5 i 0 w • &
names starl at S50.000. For Free hfamaMfi

LAKE MURRAY. Sojn Ca*i-«
PiansD 1 1 G '

(908). 862-5600

UNION: 1SJO0 (drviiibl«) in newlv
<6,000 square toot BuBd™, Prim*
mied offica'mtdial, c ine to maor hsspitali'
Immediate ecceti e Rsutoj 76, 22. QSP and
Mewa* Airport

WEICHEHT COMMERCIAL REALTORS
E.dysrve BfOKir 973.267-7778

'All nal csuu sdvtrtliBd h.mlr. b
tub|Mt is (hi Fadant Fair Housing Act,

• nhleh rrukn H llltjsl lo idvartlH any

Mud on rest, eeler, n!lgle^ M I , handk
ess, limtllti et iut, or nailerwl origin, or
IfMntlen lo malu any tueh pr t i tnwt ,
llmruKlert, or dlttrimlrilten.

"W» will no! trwwliqly tssspi any erf.
venitlng tor rtelcsicie whleh b In vlatstlon
el th* i n . All wrocrn .rr> henby Inlermad
thel i l l tfwtillngi adveniftM er» evil Into
en en Must eDsertunltv beds.*

VHIOH, 3 BEpROOMS. hl

_ ._ Neededl 9CK
LOBSortj Included.

24 hours UNION. FIRST floor. 2 bedrooms living room
eat-in-kitchen. stove, refrigeratnr. washefJ
dryer end water supplied. Yard, od street
parking.. 1« months security. S925 monlhly
Call 908-66^042 T

•0-S8SS; (Evenhga) 973-33JS336.
WESTOFUNGE.Oneortwobedroom secor
floor. $750 plus uBIiDes, one month security
avaiawe Aoni 1st p » » » ' - — - -

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

. EAST ORANGE. Mature minded individuals for
furnished or unfurnished room. All utilities arid

. parted included, share kitchen. 973-673-5807.
revofuSenary, aJ-naanJ pro&n supplement. leave messaoe. -
Ctlerid. T w t M y l l nothing like cDnkaty-

Wl TNi it mur wikt « ea)» The $40
HEvM-ysvwsforn lou Wuetry iseaiang you.
Tapir* chil •mM-tnolltf u a c i m X 01

WWfiCoJofi.._ , . , . , „ . „,.,„
StafHo now and got your FREE Website. Cai w m Good be

OWL dt*n
' R e a M n a b t e -

furnished
Can Mary

moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

Don't worry a'no wonfler about
learning your way arouno lown Or
whauos«Banad9,Orwhoioaik

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I dan tlmpllry ihe 6u«lnBii
of getiing UflleO Kelp you beam to
Knjov your new town,, 900S Bnoo-
31ns. local attrastioni, communitr
opportunity,

Ana my .basket Is lull 01 u u M
B<ns lo pleats yeuriarmiy

Take s break from unpackirm
anacalfme ' ^

<.

RosMenU & Unlsn 4
oi l ,

UNION
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

NEW JERSEY HOHT©A@E RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CdDE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEIMFO.COM/lrVORRALL.HTM

I 5.75 I 0.00
j 7.00 I 0.00

0,00 S.BB FEE
O.OQ 7.00 , ^ 325

1 0.00 i 7.86 : tW | i YR ADJ

: 7.00 i goo' ' ?!05 ' FEE
t 100

I How Much Is Your B
5 Home Worth? J
n This Coupon Entitles B
Z Bearer To A TREE" Heal"
I Estate Market Analysis, li
R Simply Return This B

J Coupon or Call For An ^
Appointment Issued by I

f RAMOS REAL ESTdTEi
I "Wo Care" |
B B51-O32O a

G47 Chestnut Street 1
I Union, N.J. O7OS3 §
. Broker-QaraidJ, Ramos „
I • Inquire About Our I
B Semor' Cnaen Dixount j

An Evening fo Change Your l i fe!
Discover a rewarding career as

a real estate professional.

-TT-2I.
Pogo Realtors*

Free seminar, Thursday

with Bob Alexander,
Personal Trainer

Topic: "Neuro-
Linguistics

Programming"

923 Styvesant Avenue
Union, NJ

RSVP: (908) 851-2121

UNION

TIP TOP SHAPE
Man ngni m to \ha t BR Split Srtrtrj n«* KiicWm wcefa
i StiOorj io : (16' «ek, BtiuMul new Lie batti pus Hall
from, new. biy winaoi* m unrig flown eius mar™ no,

, CHARMING COLONIAL
Thii low rnain|«nanca 3 Bfi Coloniil home leaiur
EIK. FDR, Lfl. Sun fim ana lull flry Disemem C
rool ar» nn*cooc'Bie wgitrway u-39gi Si55 000

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

BETTER THAN NEW
•vel features 3 13 BR i. FUII Bain El.-Kiltnsn

SR. Full Batn FR « tl>3«i

COZY COLONIAL

Your Complete
Online Real Estate
Solution Is Here!!

Only $795.00 per yearvunlimited listings!!
Loealsourct.com, through our alliance with Recordhomcs.com, does not just offer you your
own home page or w4b site, but instead, it offers you a complete'online real estate

• management solution. The sophistication otihis system along with the affordable pricing
makes this your best online value.. . . . ' . ' .

• Advertise A l l o t Vour Listings 24 Hours rVDay - ' ' • ' ' . . ' '
Add, modify Jnd dtflete an unlimiliM number0/Residential,.Commercial and Renul Luting-."

• Qualified liiii Sent Directly*To You
Get Buyer and suiter inquires sent direct

• Vour Own Unique Internet Address
Each agency and agent get* a unique 1m
your newspaper ddsandallothermedi.,

• Advertise Open House)
Help buyers schedule home visits with online <
In doer driving instmeticw

to your e-mail address

net address and home page, so you can promote Viiur liMinp 111

n House promotion which include detailed mjps and d

Call Paula-Goodwillie today for your presentatio
""" - X t 3
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The- Q45 offers infinite posBibi'lilies
The Q45 flagship luxury perfor-

mance sedan continues Infiniti's
renowned tradition of offering cus-
tomers vehicles that are well

. appointed, providing nearly all fea-
tures as standard equipment

Two models of the luxury sedan are
available, the Q45 and a performance-
oriented Q45 Touring Model. The
Q45 was designed 10 appeal to Ihe
premium luxury buyer, wiih a refined
ride and elegant dish-style alloy
wheels. The sportier Q45t is equipped
with a sport-tuned suspension,
performance-cast aluminum alloy
wheels and an aiiractive rear spoiler
designed to add a hint of athleticism

• to the vehicle's styling.

Both models of Q45 are equipped
with a long list of standard euipmem
and features, surrounding the driver
and passengers widi comfort, conve-
nience and security.

Leather seating surfaces, available
in Beige, Sione Beige and Black, and
10-way power from seats invite driver
and passengers alike into Q45's eleg-
ant interior. The driver's seal includes

PUBLIC HOT1CE

P.O Bon 1O8B
' Medtord. New Jersey 080*5

(609) 6545131

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court of New Jaruy
Chancery DMsJon

1i13 TO
Dorothy Sumnor, her M r e

and personal representative* nd hliflier,
then, ot any o< their succeed* in light, B0»
and Interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon WILLIAM M,E.
POWERS. JR., CHAfiTEflED, AKomtye

n Answer to (he Co'mptelrtl (and Arrwno^
•Hjnl to Complaint, If any) riled in a Civil
iciien in which Mellon Mortgage Company

— •
 J

- l o t o t h y S u r A i * r , e t a),, l i e

idlno In m e Superior Court

Is pialnUn end Dototl

D. Judgment PV d a l a u l l may

.. jgainst you for the rellal
a n t e d In the C o m p l a i n t You cheJI file
Answer and ProoTol Service In dupli-

cate with the c i s m o l the Superior Cour t at
ttw Rlchaid J . Huotiee Ju»J«« Complan,

New Jersey. In accordance witothe. rulee o l
civil praebce and procedure. A S1Q5.00 fil-
ing lee payable to Oie Clerk o l the Superior
Court and a completed C A M Informat ion
Statement mus l accompany your onawar or

The action has bean i n M t u t e d lor tha

Cynthia' ReeOer and Dorothy Bumnaf lo
Lumbermen^ Mortgage Corpora t ion arid

• Corrpany.andconceinsrealMrBja loealed
a t - i 4 0 i A Wll lever Street. Plalnrfeld, NJ ,

YOU, Dorothy Sumnor, h l i / he r halre,
davftasB and peraonat ra praHntatfVai
•nd hluhar, tholr or any of Vtalr iuee*a-
• o n In right, tftla and inlerai lBfa mad* a
defendant because Ooioihy Sumnef wai
(he fnakat of the bon^note and mortoaoa
and the said Dorothy Somnar depaftadWB

. Ills and Vie Plaintiff is unabW lo dalannlna -
the names and addresses of, ho' haln.
daviseoaand pereonal reprsMntaltvai and
rwTline^and'lnlfl?' °t "*"'' cueMtaen ln

An Individual who Is unable to Obtain an
attorney may communicate with the H»w
Jersey Stale Bar Association by oaf ling toll
free BO0-7B2-S315 (within New Jartay) or
60S.3M-1101 (from out of sUia), Vou may
also communicate with a Lawyer Referral
Service, or II you cannot attofd lo pay an
attorneyyou may caD me L«gal SarvlMi
Office. The phone numbers lor the county
in which thfe action IE pendmB wa: The
Lawyer flefeiral Service telephon* number
IE (EMS) 353-4715.and Legal Sarvloaa (•
(903] 353-4340 tot Union County.

DONALD F, PHELAN,
Clerk of rhe Superior Courl

U6i6t WCN AptH 9. 1998 (80.75)

(L.S.J STATE OF NEW JERSEV TOi
ErilKA BIANCONL INFANT BY WAX

ARTHUR BIANCONI
VOU AHE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

SnV: NawTSa Unto.™
mber #(973) 538-4700, an

the Complinl and Amend-
n((s) to Complaint, II any. fltftdlo* civil

iTls Plaintiff and ARTHl

Supaitoi Court ol t.
Division. UNION Coi

alterAp.lie.
youlallto tt
be rendaied against you ro
demanded In the Complaint You tthUI (lie
your answer and ptoof of sarvteo In dupli-
cate with me Clerk ol ihe Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex. CN-971, Tran-
ton New Jersey 08625 in af l»f danca with

ek ol ihe
Complex.
08625. in

of Civil Practice and Proeadure,
ction has been instituted lor the
ol (1) f o r e l i a m o t t g

s Justice Complex. CN-971, T
ton. New Jersey 08625. in af l»f danca
(he Rules of Civil Practice and Proead

T H E action has be i s t i t u t d l

It you cannot afford an attorney, YOU M y
communicate with the Loffal S«fVto*i
Office ol the County of vofllM by eaSIng
(008) 354-4340 or the laoal **rfom OftVs«
ol Ihe county of your resUenot II you raaid*
In New Jesoy. II you are unaWa k> oOtaJn an
attorney, you may call of communloaui w in
the Lawyer Helenal Service el tfw County
of V«nua at (909) 353-471S, Of at 9<o
Lawyer Rereiral Service of <T» County el
your lesldence j l you reside in Naw Jaraay,
If there to none, contact the Lawyer Referral
Servlc* i t a d j t tly

tO22V£
ntorlgage which may
mMtgaoors and lot any
est you may hav« in, to

SSJBS
aJniq lha Ownaf/
t ab and Inulf •

ttt* Mb- ,

LD F. PHELAN
o l ma Supatlor

a iwo-setting exit and entry memory
system that enables the seat, as well as
the power-assist telescopic and
height-adjustable steering column, to
move to ftiUy "relaxed" positions for
eased driver entry and exit when the
front door is opened The seat and
steering column return to one of two
pre-programmed positions when the
driver's door has been closed.

Once seated, occupants will find a
custom-design eight-speaker Bose
audio system with AM/FM/cassette/
CD player, a two-way power operated
sunioof with lilt feature, an Integrated
HomeLink Transmitter for remote

• opening of gates and garage doore,
and an automatic climate control sys-.
tern with CFC-free air conditioning
system.

Also slandard are fear seat heating
and air conditioning vents, an innova-
tive three-way opening center con-,
sole, full complement of analog
gauges, and wood-tone accents
throughout the interior.

The Q45t Touring Mode! adds as
standard interior equipment two-
selling heated front seats and a spor-
t ier s t e e r i n g w h e e l w i t h
ergonomic ally-designed "grips" for
added driver control.

Both Q45 rnodels are powered by a
new 4.1-liter DOHC 32-valve V8
engine that produces 266 horsepower
at 5,600 rpm and 278 bls-ft of torque
at 4,000 rpm. This technically
advanced engine features aluminum-
alloy block and heads, molybdenum
coated pistons and Nissan's Variable
Timing Conffoi System.

Also standard on both models is a
4-wheel independent suspension sys-
tems wjih from MacPherson struts
and a rear multi-link design. A 34.0
mm stabilizer bar is used on the front
suspension in conjunction wish sub-
frame mounted coil springs and a strut
tower bar, The ,Q45 uses a 24.2 mm
rear stabilizer bar. Q45t is equipped
with a larger 19.1 mm stabilizer bar.
Vehicle-speed sensitive steering is
standard, on both models, to provide
the driver with more power assistance,
at lower speeds and more feedback
from the road as speed increases.

A siandard elearonicailv con-

Xte&A"

Free 24 Hour Auto Information

408686»
from your touch tone phone...

t Press the 4 digit code for the
information you want to hear...

BMW
4519

CADILLAC:
4539

DO QBE
4579

POPD
461O

HONDA
4649

HYUNDAI
4659

ISUZLJ
4679

LAN DROVER

MERCEDES
4739

MITSUBISHI
4759

NISSAN)
4769

LDSMOB1LE

PLYMOUTH

4789

AUTO FOR SfllE AUTO.WAr

trolled 4-speed automatic overdrive
transmission, with DUET-II shift man-
agement produces smooth, controlled
shifts that are .responsive to driver
input via the throttle. Both Q4S mod-
els also feature standard traction con-
trol system and viscus limited-slip
rear differential.

Stopping power for the flagship
Q45 models is provided by 4-wheel
disc brakes with large ventilated (rent
and Fear brake rotors and a standard
3-channel/4 sensor anti-lock braking
system.

The elegant styling of Q4S features
a strong horizontal character Ihe
which runs from the slanted aerody-
namic from of the car to the distinc-
tively sryled inverse curve of the C-
pillar. The Q45i lakes the look a step
further, adding a unique grill with
blacked-out center brightwork at the
front and a body-color rear decklid
spoiler with integrated center high
mounted stop lamp at the rear of the
car: Unique "i" badging further dis-
tinguishes the' sporty Touring Model
from its Q45 siablema^e,

The siandard dish-type allow
wheels of the Q4S are replaced by
performance east spoke-style alloy
wheels on Q45i models, in keeping
with the sporting nature of this model,

The new Q45 is available in eight
emerior colors; Black Obsidian, Bor-
deaux Pearl, Cabernet Pearl, Cypress
Pearl, Espresso, Ivory Quartz, Pewter
and Silver Crystal.

The QASi is equipped with ill avail-
able equipment standard, in addition
to the suspension tuning. Available
options on the Q4S include twe-
settiitg heated front seats and a dealer-
installed trunk-meunled 6-disc CD
autochanger,

Standard on every Q45 is a unique
commitment to customer satisfaction,.
The Total Ownership Experience. As
pan of this commitment, Infiniti
offers one of the mosi comprehensive
programs of support, including free
48-month, 24-hour roadside assis-
tance, a free Infiru'ii loan car with
scheduled service/warranty appoint-
ments, and a satellite parts network.

ANY MAKE, Any Model. Any Price... The
duiee is yotml No Payment wet $100.00 per
month. Get Paid to show on your new vehtaJ),
Call 906-24S-2S90.

AUTOS/ SEIZED Cars Fiwn $150. Jacquar,
Colette, Menaces. BMW. PorEche, Honda,
4i4's, Trucks and more. Local Sales listings.
Toll free 1-800-669-2292 ettflitsion A 40M.
BUJCK REGAL i9Sa. One owner. Whita witt
navy vinyl top. 2-4oor. AW FM cassette. 75,500
miles. Asking $2.700, Call 603-464-0369.

BUKK SKYHAVkK. Sport. 1987.2doCf hatch.
fit, power steering, aluminum wheefc. New
[ires, battery. Runt great. $1300. Pett
973-376-5117. ' -

BUCK SKYLARK, 19BS. White, rag top. 59K,
4-door, air-conditioning, power steering/
Irakes. cruise, automatie,. t i l wheel, A M ™ ,
Asking $3200. 908-964-3078.

JEEP, 1996 GRAND Chtrctoe Laredo. 6
oyjlntfer, biuft, * wheel drive, anthtek brakes,
pewrer io»rins/locki, vArtion. Unfed glut, air'
condieonlng, crulsa, e u u s s , CO. Mm cordi-'
ten. £1,000 mita. $22,000 or best offer. Call
673-M1-02K,

JEEPGRAtoChBfokwUmltod, 1995.49.000
. mlles,Gxce<lanteon<il(jon.S«rlous9uyerson!y.'

Call John S73-7S3-W74.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans

end Alt 4 Whtoi Drivta

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

tWDZA 626. LX Touring Hal Mack. 1933.63k
miles S i p n d Air power itwrlng windo

MERCEDES BENZ tiO-D, 1631. Diesel,
belga, ittek >tilrt, new brakai, tuned, dean.
a.flB9 neopteblB, MM1»7M9.

NERCURY TOPAZ, 1US 4, door, whits' red.
automate trantmlubn. power brakes, steer- .
Ing, sir condilionlng, 61,000 miles. $2,150.
973.7S3-1M), after Spm,

NISSAN, ALTtMA OLE. 1&93, aummaDc, blue/
fir««n, flelj* (eaBiet, « J O locks' windows,
suwocf, 67,000 mitts. Eicellent condibon.
loadod. I11JW, 973-22S-0)fl>,

WANTED: J u n k t . Wrack) , A u l o i ,
Trusks.(bfeiBn or domeific), Ceih paid. Same
day pi*up. Days, Evenings, 90S-637-2271.
Beeper S 973-2at-2000.

CARS FOR $100 or Best Oft*. Seized and
auctioned by DEA. FBI, IRS. All models. 4wde,
boats, computers and more. Your area now!
1-800-941-8777 extension C199.

NISSAN ALTIMA, 18W, tAiBt lee. Lite new.
Well malnmined, Euellont condition. Auto,
power steering, bratot. White, 16800 negoti-
aMe, Call 97?g7S-KiBS,

CHEW VAN 1979, euKmanc transmission,
am-lm radio, heater, only S600. Call
Days: leave messaae 732-382-1616; Eveningt
732-382-0053.

DODGE CARAVAN. 1987.7-p3Ssanger 4-cy.
tinder. Alarm, mag wheels, top scoop, ell power
Cruise, eir. S 1,500/ best •one'. Great carl
flOB-eiO-9366.

DODGE DIPLOMAT, 19S7. All power."While
witt) n*d. Cream puff. Only 58,000 miles. Musi
tee! 973-763-1991. after 5pm. all weekend,

DODGE INTREPID ES. 1996. 9.000 mJM,
leaded, baory power. AW FW CD/ CasseBS.
Infinity Sound. Asking S17.995. Royal Malori,
973-763-7000.

D REAM MACHINE S • got a picture ol your car?
Run it lor 4 weeks, only $4C. Call Classified Bl
600-564-8911 for details. .

FORD EXPLORER, XLT. 1997. Tate over
lease payment option, to buy. Mm, fully pow-
ered. 4-door. 4X4,6-cyllnder. J336.87 monthly.
732-499-4675. •

FORD EXPLORER XLT, 1993.4 wheel (Jrtva,
automate, air. aJi power, ani-loc* brakes. n»l
rack. 69K. one owner. (11300.973-762-4164.
FORD FESTIVA. 1991. Excellent condition.
Blue hatchback, 3-door. 5-speed, MJi/FM cat-
Mne, 50K miles. $2100. Call 973-763-340B.

HONDA CIVIC LX, 1990. 4-door, 5-speed,
pCK*erste.enng, brakes, windows.air condition-
ing, radiocassetta. Original owner, flood condl-
ton. Call 973-762-1360.

HONDA CIVIC LX. 1991. Electric powered,
now banery/ tires, mint condition. tOSK high-
way miles, maintained records available,

l . t4.100. 973-373-0987.

OLDSWOBtLE CUTLASS Ciera. 1933. .Air-
condition, all power, cruise contra*, ^cylinder,
cauetu, aownaBe, 4-door. Excellent condi-
tion, 67,600 ml l« i , A i k g
973-746-3SM.

PLYMOUTH LASER-RS, 1991, M auto-
maBc air, AKVFWOO, tun rool, 16- wheel:
93.SW mi«i . Great carl U.iW be
B73-W2-t9S0.

PONTIACSUNFIREJ&B5, Rtd door auto-
maSt, air, AWFM iiereo, pew

1 araliei.ExMnentcondition.4SjOOmiies.Ask
Infl teSOO, 006^7-3951. ,

RAM CKAflGER, LE1S0,19SS automa
0c, VS, mint. 7Bk. Tivch tire!, S passe^e
Loaded. Blue/ silver. (3000 g
973-883-7471,

SAAB BOO TURBO, i m S t p w d . convene.
1 white with tan lesiner, atsrm torn

windows lockt, «SK miles, Mint condhon
201-6J2-3S27.

SEISD CARS From $175. Portche Cadj.
lad, Chevyt. BMWi, Corvanei Al
WD'i, Your area, Toir tree 1 BOO- S- 00
axientten A-S13B lor cuncm hm$$i Gregory.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE, I9M, Vf\ bl
Interior, S-tpeed, MV loaded, very
mechanically lound. K i O O . w b
873-S7S-904S,

$SSWE PAY TOP OOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Servlcs, Call:

903-633-7420

TRUCKS FOB SALE , ^ ~
CHEVROLET SUBUfiBAN, AXA hall ion, 18S5.
130K mSes. New nail transmitsisrv tirei.
Seats 10. Asking £5500. Call 732-815-1022
after 7pm. - •

CHEVY 1 Ton Rack Custom Deluie 30,1688,
Dual rear wheels. Good csnSliion, Ideal tor
landscaoers. Si .650. call 80B-IZ2-074S,

Union County

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

po-It-Yourself Ideas
Reader Service From V«W Swipi p r

Trash Can Shelter




